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tax Ike for f ee trade
opposed by lawmakers

By JIM LUTHER
Associated Press Wrher

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Agrowing
number oflawmake.rs are calling on
the Clinton administration to find
something other than a tax increase
- no matter how small- to pay for the
North American Free Trade
Agreement.

President Clinton nonetheless said
today he's encouraged about
prospects for resolving the dispute
and winning congressional approval
of the pact.

"You are in the process of losing
supporters without converting any
opponents" by advocating a higher
fcc on international travelers, Sen.
Slade Gorton. R-Wash., cautioned
Thursday,

"I f~nd Lids troublesome," Sen.
Richard Bryan, D-Nev., added as
Mickey Kantor, Clinton's trade
ambassador, testified before the
Senate Commerce Committee.

NAFfA, which gradually would
eliminate most barriers to free trading
among the United States, Mexico and
Canada, would lose about $500
million a year by dropping tariffs on
imports from Mexico.

To make up that revenue, the
administration proposed to double the
$5 customs fcc now collected from
arriving international air and ship
passengers. Now, Kantor is advocat-
ing a $2.50 increase with the
expectation the remainder ofthe lost
revenue would be made up by

spending reductions.
"We're trying to work our some

of the practical details now on how
LOdeal with the reduction of the
tariffs that will come from NAFrA,
but I feel milch better than I did on
Monday about where we are,"
Clinton said during a photo session
today.

The president held a series of
meetings wilh undecided lawmakers
this week and has been lobbying
wavering legislators on the telephone.

"I think we're making some good
progress," he said.

Kantor noted that half the extra
$2.50 per trip would come from
foreigners. He said the administration
is willing to listen to any substitutes.*****

Combest addresses sugar
beet concern about NAFTA

WASHlNGTON--Upholding his
promise to reserve his conclusions
abOULNAFTA while he works for
improvements and satisfactory
answers, U.S. Rep. Larry Combest
commented Thursday on a new
suggestion for the benefit of U.S.
sugar beet producers.

Rep. Combest(R-Texlls) is
pursuing farmers' concerns that
Mexico would .ap cncaper corn
sweeteners fou' nestle use and then
expo.11 theirsW" ,IU8 tothe U.S. in
competition wil' our leal produc-
tion.

"This latest proposal is that
Mexico not export any amounts of
surplus sugar to the U.S. that

traditionally has been used within
Mexico," said Combest.

"That certainly has been a main
concern of our U.S. sugar beet
producers, and I will continue to
personally work to see that these and
other important concerns about
NAFTA are addressed before Imake
a commitment either way on this
proposed trade treaty," added the
congressman.

More than half of Texas sugar
beets used LOpmduce sugar are grown
in the 19th Congressional District
represented by Combest. In the
region surrounding Deaf Smith
County, sugar beet producers
represent a significant contribution

to the local economy.
Bill Clcavinger of Wildorado,

Texas Sugar Beet Growers Associa-
tion president, said "it takes some
very dedicated people, including
Larry Combest, to impress upon
Mexican negotiators that we mean
business. "

Cleavinger said there were several
things about NAFTA'"that we do not
agree with. However, if these
changes canbe-made, OW'-'&UgaF-beet-
producers can live with tile rest of
NAFfA."

The trade treaty with Mexico and
Canada is to be voted upon by
Congress in mid-November.

Dole and po itical watchdogs
. .

feud over commission spots
WASHINGTON (Aft) ~It's a duel

with no shortage of advice. In one
corner is Republican leader Bob
Dole. In the other are government
watchdog groups. The prize is two
vacancies on the Federal Election
Commission.

And the referee Is none other than
President CImto», who must choose
between political reality - he needs
Dole's support on thornier issues in
Congress - and an opportunity to
enhance his image as a reformer.

Dole, the Senate minority leader,
wants the president to continue the
tradition ,of allowing congressional
leaders of the party out of the White
House to recommend half the
appointees to the six-member
commission.

Watchdog groups like the Center
for Responsive Politics and Common
Cause want to end political appoint-
ments to acommission thatregulates
how millions in campaign dollars are
collected and spent each year.

Dole already has scored the first
points: The White House solicited his
advice on a potential nominee.

The six-year terms of Commis-

sioners Lee Ann Elliou, a Republican,
and Danny Lee McDonald, a
Democrat.expired April 30. although
both continue to serve on an interim
basis.

The FEC was created in the
campaign reform movement that
followed Watergate. It has three
Republicans and three Democrats.

Commissioners, who must be
con finned by the Senate, are paid
$115,700 a )lear and may be
reappointed LO an unlimited number
of terms, There arc two vacancies -
one GOP and one Democrat - every
two years.

Reform groups long have
complained about the commission's
effectiveness, saying its members are
too partisan arid its enforcement
authority limited.

They note the commission has
failed to act on some of the most
controversial cases, deadlocking 3-3
along partisan lines ..

In one of the more famous cases,
the FEC took no action in an
investigation into whether there was
forbidden complicity between George
Bush's campaign and an independent

political group in the airing of the
notorious WiUic Horton ad during the
1988 presidential election.

After investigators found evidence
of contacts between the campaign and
the group, the commissioners split
evenly along partisan lines on
whether to further investigate. Unable
to break the deadlock, the commis-
sion voted unanimously to just close
the case.

In a letter Oct. 6. the Center for
Responsive Politics urged Clinton to
"appoint non-partisan, civic-minded
individuals who can repair the FEC's
reputation as a reluctant and
ineffective enforcement agency."

Dole, R-Kan., answered the White
House's request by recommending
that HUiottbe reappointed to her third
term on the FEC in a letter Aug. 13.

Clinton has proposed a broad
overhaul of campaign finance laws
Lhat would reduce political action
committee donations and create
voluntary spending limits in
congressional races in exchange for
partial taxpayer funding and restrict.

But he hasn't said anything about
theFEC appointments.

State kicks off program 0
immunizeexas chi dren

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press WriteI'

AUSTIN (AP) - The Slate is
kicking off a new program aimed at
vaccinating more Texas children.

Failing to do so, they say. has both
health and economic costs that are
excessive,

"There's not a doubt in my mind
lhanhis ... will have an impact on the
lives of every one of those children ."
Gov. Ann Richards said Thursday.
"It saves not only need1esssuffering.
it saves tax. dollars."

Although the national rate for
immunization of 2-year-old.s is 60
percent. in Texas it Is 40 percent,
Health Commissioner David Smith
said. In some partS of the Texas,the
rate is lower than in some third-world
countries, he said.

The goal .ofthe new" shots across
Texas" campaign is to fully
immunize 90pellcent of the state~s
2-year-olds by the year 2000.

The project. which includes the
health department, ci.vic groups and
the Texas Medical Association, seeks
to spread the word about the
importance of Y8Ccinations and 10
mate immunizalions available to aU.

The Legislature earlier this year
passed a law requiring all Texans
under age 18 to be vaccinated against
infectious diseases such as diphtheria.
tetanus, polio, mumps, measles and
rubella.

The law makes cenain that
children from Iow-income families
can obtain free immunizations; a
sliding fee scheduled base(ion family

income detenninescbarges for olher
children.

The law also requires doctors and
hospitals to review the .immunizalion
history of every children treated. If
8 child needs to be immunized. the
hospital or doctor must either
vacclnate the child or refer him for
immuniz_tion -,

Smith said the p.roblem now is to
make sure parents understand the
need for shots.

"The success wasn't in passing the
bill," Smith said. "The success is in
gelting those children immunized. ,.

According to the health depart-
ment, Tcx_ ~ported. 9,400 measles
cas between 1988 and 1992.
Twenty-six d lhs were associated
withm Jes.
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H.igh~c/;mbing cheerleader
Hereford High School 'cheerleaders man their posts up and down two sets of scaffolding

: as they hang hand-made posters in the high school gymnasium in preparation for ~y's
Homecoming Pep Rally. The rally was set for 2 p.m. in the gym and WI followed at 3 p.m,
by the Homecoming Parade. The game's pre-game ceremony -- in.c1uding introduction 'of' '
the Homecoming Queen and King and their attendants -. will be at 7 p.m .•:with kjckoff against
the Pampa Harvesters at 7: 30 p.m. A dance in the gym after the game will end the day. Shown
doing their work are: left scaffold, Kara Sandoval, left. and Heather Kleuskens; right scaffold,
top level, Melissa DeLeon,left, and Jamie Simpson; and bottom level, FannieDe~. Melissats
mother, and Beth Weatherly. Helping on the floor is Becky Henderson.

Program 20 percent complete at death

Super collider funded, but
only to close up.program

By MICHELLE MIITELSTADT
Associated Press Wr.iter

WASHINGTON (AP) - The super
collider is. dead, more than one
decade, $2 billion and three presi-
dents after Congress first signed en
tobuild the world's largest scientific
machine.

The S 11 billion atom smasher,
which is one-fifth complete, died a
swift death Thursday unlike the many
other federal programs Congress has
sought to kill bUl instead slowly
whittled away.

In one of the many ironies
surrounding the physics experiment's
demise,lawmakersagroed Thursday
to fund the full $640 million sought
by the Clinton a.dministration '- with
one major caveat: the money must be
used to shut the program down.

Defenders of the embauledproject
under construction near Waxahachie,
Texas, had fo.,.ght tooth.~and-nail. to
save it. BUlin theface of the House's
implacable opposition, demonstrated
in three votes to axe the project over
lhe last 16 m.onths, suppciners finaIly
thr,ew in the towel..

Before they conceded defeat,
however, they sought to en sure the
;best possi.bl.econclition .for the
collider" shutdown.

liThe sse has been lynched, and
we have 10bury the body." - dSen.
Bennett Johnston. D..La.. the
collider'. key Senate Gker..

House and Senate negotiators
wrestled. for two hours Thursday over
I nnination conditions, .greeing to
a gradual hutdown to salvage the
scientirac developnerus made in areas
such. superconducting mqnea:s and
computer technology.

They also "kedthe Energy
Department to provide by nekt July
a blueprint thai ddIe - - .POSible
uses of the 'coU'der's IeChnology,
equipmentand buildingl. The House

and Senate are expected to approve it that the country won't .fund it,"
the negotiators' plan next week said Schwitters. the head of the
without hitch. colliderlaboratorysill(,e 1988.."This

The collider's death was all but kind of event and decision is a major
sealed Tuesday when a House fixated negative Impacten world science, in
on proving its fiscal responsibility my view,"
rejected further spending on a Scientists had hoped to answer
264-159 vote, In the end. supporter.scenturies-old que.suons about ,the
were unable to reverse the collider 's ori gins of matter by observing the
image as luxury science (hal is too collisions at near-light speed of
costly for a nat.ion saddled with beamsofsubatomicpartitl.eshunling
deficits. through !he collider~s S4·mile

"It is disappointing that lhe House"'underground tunnel
is myopic and thaLthey 've exchanged
an opportunity for America for a
cheap political thriU," said Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison, the freshman Texas
Republican whose first months on
Capitol Hill were marked by inl£l1sive
eollider lobbying.

Physicist Roy Schwiuers, who left
a tenured position at Harvard to take
the helm of what was billed as the
world's lalJestpublic works projcc1t.
wasn't any happier.

"I really sort or slill can •tbelieve

"The greatest unhappin is for
America," said Sen. Phil Gramm,
R-Texas. "Texas has lost a PfQject
we were proud of and that we were
going to get to lead 'on, bUI America
has 10S1 a pfQject that was important
for its entire furofC.'·

~ 15milesohmne1 has been
d.,.g and' - ,complex oflabiJ'atmes and
testfacililies erected atlhe eoJlideJ
site,3S meleS sOuth of DaUas.

Lawsuit again -,;.n -r~ln~-
home settl d'without, tr:--I

A .law5uit filed in June .again-,
King's Manor Mecbodi..StHomi, Inc.,
has been settled without Dial on ny

,Ille thof



Local Roundup
C' anup' ef byalliane .

The Herefmi -' - ti&ation. A.lIiana:: will. sponufall e '-UP'
project this Sturday.lt wiU begin at 8:30 -.m. Volunteer arc
u~.ed to meet at Pete's TIres on U.S. 6OWcst. Workers need
to mark any tools they bring and dress appropriatel,Y. ,HBA
encourages any property owners to. begin their fall 'clean-ups,
now.

Sunny, warmer Saturday
Hf'zefml had a high of 631bUIDY 3ild a low of 38 dlis ~g

reports KPAN Weather. Tonight the forecast is partly cloudy
with, a low from the upper'30s to around 40. Saturday, mostly
sunny with highs in the mid upper 70s. Saturday night, fair
with a low in the lower 4Os. Sunday, fair. with a high in the
70s.

DARE to serve 'spaghetti
There will be a DARE Homecoming Supper served today

to raise funds for DARE T-shirts and DARE summer camp.
The dinner will be held from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Hereford
Junior High cafeteria. Cost is $3 per person or $3.50 to go.
The menu will be spaghetti, green beans. salad. bread. peach
or apple cobbler and coffee or tea.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHING1UN - A stJies of SeMi&: assaults on the president's authority
over U.S. troopS abroad subsided Ibis week wilh President Ointon holding
his ground and Congress priming for the next anack. .

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti - Lines snaked for more than a block: at
some gas stations' ~ IlailiaM-fell.me first p~of an oil.~-~s.em~o.
Two of wee foreign-ownedoll compames slopped dlsll'lbuung 011.

TABA, Egypt - Isr:ae1,and the Palesdnians have reached Ibeir fnUIlgible
resd1s in Middle EBpeace talks with an agreement. to relea<;e Arab prisoners.
But differences persisted over the number to be set free, and whethe.r
Israel would release rile eslimaled SOOto (00:convicted of killing its citizens.

WAXAHACHlE, Texas - For retired rancher Winston Winn and other
super collider backers, there is no light at the end of the tunnel. "They
ought to bave never started the damn thing if they couldn't finish it,"
he said Thursday at the Kountry Cafe. six miles from the construction
sile south of Dallas. Congress on Thursday officially killed the project.

WASHINGTON - There's no etiquette guide forpresidenlS and
ex-presidents. But whatever lheirparty orbeliefs, they usually U'e8teach
olhergendy. George Bush seemed to break with that tradition this week:
in some of his fltst comments on his successor.

WASHINGTON - Western senatcxsagain£rustratePresident'sClinton's
plto wring more ~ney'from ranchers and other users offederalland.

WASHINGTON -Jr's a duel with no shortage of advice. In one comer
is Republican leader Bob Dole. In the other are government watc~dog
groups. The prize is two vacancies on the Federal Election Commission.
And the referee is none other than President Clinton.
• MOSCOW - An Orthodox rabbi in a traditional r.lack coat and hat
admonished the customers crowding to get kosher meat at Moscow's
flfStJewish food store. "You have been waiting for two hours." Rabbi
YilZhak Kogan told them. "I waited 70 years for this."

MARATHON CITY, Wis. - To someone whose Wisconsin license
plalesays" America·s Dairyland," it's a little unsettling 10seeCalifomia
take over as (he lOp milk producer in the nation.

State
DALLAS -- State officials bave said the death of the super colWder

would result in a wounded Texas economy ..But.1heproject- whi~h ~
officially cancelled Thursday - already has.be~fited the state, bnng~ng
in about $1.4 biUion in jobs, contracts and mdarect spendmg, according
to a published report. ....

TEXARKANA, Ark:. -- A Fort Worth couple and theu two children
were apparendy Jdlled in a fiery plane crash about two miles away from
the Texarkana airport. aviation officials said. .....

AUSTIN -1bC SI81e is kicking off anew program 81I1led al'vacc~g
rnme 1ba dtildrm.Failing to do so, they say. has both healrh and ecmonnc
costs lhat are excessive, .

HOUSlON -- A convicted killer on death row in Texas wants to give
his organs to prolong the lives of others. an .ideathat infuriates the .molher
of one of his victims. . ..

AUSTIN -- SoutbwestemBell Telepbone Co. officials hope to offer
caller identification service as soon as next year in ~e parts or,Te~as
IIOdtr an agreement to be filed next week at the Public Utility Commission,

Police Beat
Pdday's HerefordPoUce

Depu1mentdai1y activity repon
contained the foUowing arrests and
incident tepOns:

~-A J6..year-oldmal.e wasurested
for crimiIW ttespass.

-- A 21.-yeK'-d4 m e 'illS arrested
for dOme tic violeRCe injw:y to a
child.

-~AuIuIt WII reported.in the 700
blOCk of Avenue G. '

~.-_ P to • 'maiIboK_ v~UDdat
SIOO .. reponed i ,the 300 block
oIBre~ard.

...OiminaJ IIeIpUJ willmported

in 'the 200 block of Avenue P.
-- Criminal mischiefto 8business

in 'the amount of $200 was reponed
inlhe ]00 block. of South Lawton.

-- Unauthorized use of 8 motor
vebietevalued 81$20,000 was
reponed in the 2000 block ofPtain· .

-- o.fficen .issued. 20 citation.
-- Tbere was '0IlC minor accident
-- The rtm department responded

10 • major .ccideOt north of South·
'west Pecd.yard.

CORRECTIONS

P" ""'I

Sheriff's i,

Report "'

11--_ barg in tak
Oklahoma governor
off the felony hook

j .RON JENKINS but the jury"s work is basically
AIIodated ..... Writer complete.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - GOY. The .grand jury has issued 20,
DayjdL.W.llcrsisoffthehook with indictments - four of which remain
a misdemeanor conviction in a sealed. Amooglhe cues SIiIlpellCting
massive campaign contribution is that of close Wallen adviser Larry
invesdgadon that has snared some of Brawner. who races several felony
his 'cloSest associates. and misdemeanor counts.

Under a pica agreement reached Ms. LoY.inl~ who was appointed
.late Thor5da,)', eight felony counts attorney genew by Walters, said the
weredismissCdand Walters pleaded. lI'Oubles caused by an investigation
goilly lOa.single.misdemeanorcoUDt were preferable to "'COYcrinl up"
of violating theSI8t.e campaign law p.roblems, discovered in the Walters
in his 1990 campaign. campaign.

District.Judgc John AmJCk. in an The grand jury investigation. began
unusual late-night court hearing •. in August 1992 alief a federal
dismissed two coon", of conspiracy investigation found no federal law

U-n,·'-ed UII.'S· .. 'y aonetton and six counts of perjury against v~olations. The federal probe beg8Q
•• 4 Walters. ' 'With fonner stale Tourism Direclor

Mike Hatley. left. president of the:United Way of Deaf Smith The felony charges could have J.B.BenneUmakingane~ationstbat
forced lthe flJSl~term Democrat from stale jobs were for sale 'lD the 1990

County board, accepts 8. donation of $1,000 from AnGonzales. office •.Walters has been planning It ,campaign. '
president of the Hereford Lions Club. The donation was made re-eleetion.C8IRpalgnin.l994an.dhas Walters has blamedtbe onset of
as part ofthe United Way's 1993 fundraising drive •.which has amasseda$l.miUioncam..-gn chest. the grand jury investigation. along
a goal of $150.000. .- Under lIle' pica agreement, with lhe press, for son Shaun's 199'1

Walters, 41. was·fined $1.000 and suicidebyanoverdoseof.anti~pres-

C I I ,.. received a one-year deferred prison sants.

~Utura , relglous mr;:ooo~~=~=~=1n~~ldaviI,BellOD~sewt8I
funds to the:state Ethics CommJssion. conllibuuons he a.nd family members· I · d ThegovemorRsumed his.nom'Ull ,rna~ 10 Walters and dlsc~us~.arel,I,lla e-x..perlence schedulethismorning •.appearingat meetJOg8ta.Shawn~.motelmw~lCh

• ~ ., J ., j a breakfast meeting in Norman to W~~.ters~ught a~uonal fundmg.
lobb fi· - h" .' .~- -I \1.T_I· DaVId WaitersJustlookedalm~

by Jew.s ln IIIIO·S- CO'W~ -. .~cI~-:as:.;n.:~::p;~=:~lhesaiafd·r~dl~·~~·~i:~~'sa:d. . ..- . 'V'I .. ,-'-,.'. _ over and said he wiU Jet the guilty .I~ _. I avn .• e~ vego .•
pLea'speak for iaself. ' big ry buy ooml!'8~p ~hefC.preny

d bale: .F.o·.nn_er.. R-..e..p:ub_ll·,can·.·.Gov··._.Henry-SOOneedn•.•••An.d, be said, That s what. IMOSCOW (AP) - An Orthodox prospective emigrants an" a_cry
rabbi ina traditional blackeeet and . thal make matzo, the unleavened Bell:mon~whom Walters succeed~, ' . Bell said he IOld Walters that was
hat admonished the customers bread eaten dUlling the Passover . ~old the ~sa World. the penalties alot of money and ifthat.'s what he
crowding to get kosher meat at ho.liday.'" see.~ed m~!d... _'. needed,'iI need to talk. 10 you..about
Moscow'S first Jewish food shop. Lecturers and teachers often arrive _~OCOIR ~ ~hrase.apparen.dy ~e two or three things,"

"You ba~e been waiting for ~);V~ from Israel, whose Moscow embassy legalrodmo~~~lDhas~~~:!nnugb~~y HesaidhetoldWaltersbewanted
hours. I waited 70 years for this, runs acultural center,' complete with andp _- ~a.gnat. _eonsal .. to talk to him about a say inselecting
Rabbi Yilzhak Kogan told them as a computers and a library. _. prose_Ctut°ben~efthen.dtaJedte the workers compensation JUdges. Bell
saleswoman put the finishing touches Much of this revival can also be agr~men as . st lor ._cs _. .. said he. 'told Walters he 81so was
on rows of neatly packed chickens credited 10 American Jewish groups Walters.wh~showednoemouon concerned about the influence 'that
bearing kosherlabels, such as the New York-b~ as h~ ~nteredhls .plea, told. reporters .B.raWllcrhad on picking judges since

The opening Thursday involved· Orthodox Chabad Lubavitch oUlSl~tbe,c0urtroonl:~edid~hathe BmWlltJ'mainlYrepl.eseIlleeJ.insurance
only one counter inside an ordinary movement.It back~d lhenew kosher consldeAd best for hiS family and' companies.
Russian food store. Despite itssmaU food depanmen~. m a s~re on~e sta~.,_ . .. ... ~ .BeUsaid one of the questions he
size, it was another sign-ora revival busy Garden Rm,g toad In central __ I m so~ew!"Jt ora ~Ighteran~ astedWalterswhenWa1tersaskedf~
of Jewish religion and culture in Moscow. . ,. _ every")c)~~I~~!bodYS81~tofigbl, the help was "Well, do I gel credit

. Russia since the collapse ofCommu· The counter offers ~osherc.hlc~en ..he said. h s IOlhe best IOrereSl of for what I've already given you." He
nist rule. and beef, a smallselect on ofb!SCUllS, tbe state ~f Oklahoma ,that we not said WaIlers said. UNo. 00. I need

'The Soviet Union. which was American-baked matzo and IDStant have ~.long C?xlended;fight. I chose $2S.QOOmorebecauseyouknowtbat's
officially atheist, allowed a handful food imported from Israel. . all op~on that was avaIlable ~ .me ~ what it's going IOIaIce to get this buy.'~
of synagogues 10 function. But it "TwootherSlore~;W~luslOopen en~thisproc~asSOQOasPOSS1.bl~. Bell pleadedguilly in Febtuary lO
discriminated against Jews and kohe~depanmenlS. ~dKogaJ'l'~ '~alters . IS the firSt. sl~ng twocounlSohioladngcampaignhtWs.
conducted anb-Zionisl campaigns that Israeli who left RUSSIIII seven years Oklah()~a·g'?vern~r;to be ln4icte.d He was given a two-year deftrted
were often anti-Semitic as well. ago afler a.14-y,ear wait. andonlytbenlRlh~llu~gg~velnor ..n . sentence and was fined ..$4.•000.

About 500,00.0 Jews emigrated Kosher meat was the bigg~stthecountry to be IDdicted Ib.s Underdeferredsente~.records
from the Soviet Union to Israel and pro~lem, said .I(o~n. now _vic_e. century.·. . areex-punged iftbereare no more law
the United Slates before democratic prcsldentoflheLuba~nchmovement A federal grand jury indicted violations during the term of the
changes brought greater freedom at IR ~osoo~. .' .. ..OklabomJ GOY. David Hall three sentence. .
home. T~~re is a large p!,~ate demand. days after he left. office in January Thursday night's pleabrod'gflt to '

Emigrationruleswererelaxed,and I~additJon. manpehglOusschools. 1975.. . an end several days of intense
about 500.000 mon: Jews left for kindergartens and ..y~uth cen~rs Walter~' iridicbnentwanetumed discussions between the governor's
Israel after 1989. But many Jews consume k~~hcr rood,. Kogan satd. .in September but .remained sealed attorneys. PfOsecUtorS and others ..
wereput,offbyreportsof~nel1.lploy·, How~ver •• we could_ not fi~da . until Thursday ni,ghL. ' , Macy said &he ,agreement was
men., and lack. ~f. housing 10 th.e suppl~er of health~ eanle, NlDe~y ,WiUer.s pleaded, gUilty to reached suddenly _Iy Thursday
Jewish state, decldm~ to ~e t~el~ p~rcen~ of cauie ar,?u~.dMoscow .IS ~~cour8g~ng Norman attorney evening .... We had been discussing
chances an a ne w RUSSI8.Emigration SIck With pncumo~ut. ." Rlchard Bento break state law things back.and forth and we reached
fell .to 64,000 i~ 1992 and has So the beef ISbroo~ht fro_m limiuns contributions to $5.000. agre(mentooaooupleofaicical.poinIs
continued to decl~n~., . S~al.O~ .on the V()lga River, a,!d Under .oklahoma law. a misde~ and _poof~ it was allover." he said.

Most of RUSSias estimated 1.5 chlck~ns come from a plant in meanor charge doesn't constitute
million Jews are not religious and Zvenlgorod. near Mo~ow.... grounds for losing office. ,
have little knowledge of Jewish Aboul a d~zenc~tomers beSte~ed The six .perjury COUDts stemmed
traditions, butthey view the Jewish lhe_oountermmutesafterlheopemng, from Wallers·- signing of inacCUl8te
revival as a. litmus test of Russian and me first load of ,:"eal. morc.than. campaign reports, -
society's openness. ,hal~ a.ton, wasrunmng out fast. , "I'm satisfied this was &heright.

Moscow aloae, wi.lhabout 500.000 .Yr!e always observed JeWls~ • way to handle it," District Attorney
Jews, ..now has a Jewish theater and tr~du~on~and .k.eptako~~er home, Bob Macy Said. "He hasadmitted
restaurant, a second synagogue and said ~avldSha]oJash~llt, who.wasthatheviolated election'laws. What
most recently. a kosher fast-food born l~ th~ former Sovlet,re-pubIICof we have accompliShed is what we set
restaurant, Gamburger. Georgia, ~e usedl~ getm.ea'4U the our to ,accomplish."

There are also several Jew~sh sy~ag_og-ue,or take ~!ve chlckells to Attorney General Susan Loving
newspapers, a Jewish school, Jewish a nlual sla~g,hLerer. _ . _ ,said &hegrand jury that investigated
summer camps. Hebrew classes, . "Sometimes, _~e.~ould~etalong ,WaIters' 1990 eampaign conldbu.-
professioaat training courses for WIth no meat at .a1I, he said. tions still has a final report 10write.

! 1

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOS·PITAL.
Dawn Anderson, Infant boy

Anderson, Infant gill. Anderson.
Donald BellS, Renee Buck. Ricardo
Fernandez Jr .•Rulh Fought, Ludie V.
Greeson, Pauline Lovan, Mary
Morales, 'nlwnette M. Mullins. Infant
gid Mullins. Doro~y Jean WBlker.

NEWBORNS '
Mr. ,and Mrs. Refugio Alanis are

parents. ofa baby boy.J uUan Alanis,
8 Ibs, 4 III oz., born on Oct. 1.9.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ricardo BarbozaJr.,
are Parents of a baby daughter, .Elena
Denise Barboza. Sibs. 6 1/4 OZ •• born ,
on Oct. 19.

Mr. and Mo. Stephen Ross
Anderson are p&reolSof twins, PIboo
WiUiam Anderson. 61bs. 6 oz ••and
Rrianna Noel Anderson. S Ibs.4 oz .•
born on Oct. 19.

TEXA.PRE 8
ASSOCIATION

'.,

"I

Paying up ·
H~fonl. Policc!Officer Robert Holberg. centcr,reeently donned women' c10thial and SUII
the naronal anthem at a St. Anthony' School ulCmbly upuni.hment for aIle,pd. crime '
,committed against his DARE Bear. HolbelJ serve. u one of two DARB officen teaChinl
the .Dtu,g .\buse .Rcsi tance Education curriculum in Hereford schooll. The SL Anthony' ,
sixth grade clus, ,shown here with Holberg, graduated from DARB on Oct. 18.
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Church News
to auend the poll ct supper arc asked
to bring enough (ood fOr your family
plus some eXira.

Care grows win be starting in
November. .Besure 110Isign up for
one.

AU children's choirs will meet at
Lheir regular scheduled limes and
places.
. All are invited to auend Sunday
school classes at 9:30 a.m. and the
Sunday m~ming worShip at .10:45.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m,
and the Sunday wOf$hip services are , The All Saints Carnival is
hcldatlO:3Oa.m.an46p.m. Meeting scheduled from .5-7 p.m. Saturday,

We encourage everyone to-come .each Wednesday at 7'p.m. are: the Oct. 30t in the chwt.1l fellowship, hall.
and visit with_us each Sunday. Adult Bible study; Teen "Lire"; and SundaY school classes and various

Sunday school and Bible study for the Kids Kare Groups. church groups have planned a wide,
: aUages are held from 9:30.10: 15 a.m. Pastor Ted Taylor 's message this selection of gamesandacti vities.
: . an(Uhe momingworship service.Ied Sunday morning win be "Emptyi~g Everyone is invite~.
;, by Doug Manning, is held from 10;30- Your Bucket." Hester Moore Circle members
j U:lS a.m. ,. The Prayer Canvass Training is invite women ohhe eburch to view '
:: TammyHyer.CarolynBaxterand scheduled at 5 p.m. Sunday andthe a vi~eo series beginning at 7 p.m.

Manning I'ead Sunday school and NCAboard meeting wiUbe .held at Thursday.. Th.e ti.tle is, "Woman to !

Bible study classes. 7 p.m. T'uesday. This Thursday at 7 Woman" and the film ofJers
There is nursery and toddler p.m, mete win be an "autumn tea" encouragement. for the tougb aDd

facilities available underlhe direction and book study on Ester in the home tender times, ·of life.
of Vida Cash. otRuth McBrid'e. WednesdaY,NlgbtUveisoffering .

The free Iaxi service isavailable The men's prayer group, The a special ueaUhis week, The musical
to anyone needing transportation to Promise Keepers, meets every Friday "Folk Psa1ms" w.ill be presented by .
the services by catling 3~~03S9'. at 6:30 a.m. at the Mark Andrews the children ar 7:15 p..m. Working

Agency. ' All men are welcome to with thechildren ha.vebeen Caroline
attend. ' Gilley and Dee Anne Trolter. TheWe have Sunday school for all musical will bring to aclose the six

, ages an~_n~~. The newestc~ass i~ weeks of .Wednesd~y ~ight Live
called .Bu~ldlRg .~()ur_ ~arnage. . programmang.BegmDmg at 5:45

,We anhe Central Church of Christ ~ou are inVited to JOIDus anthe NCA :~~m.,a supper will ~ served and.the
want 10 invite all who are in the library. _._ '. ',. WNL ~sn.ms wall follow at 6.30

. - ··Iv to aod warship with . Hom~ommg af~rglo~s wrll, be p.m. TIus will be fun for aU.

. comm~~~ corne ... - heJd Wltbthe seDl~r high_youth UMC Youih wm be busy this.
us i!~::U~~c~:~l'VeGod, we me~ting_at~e tderncks' ~ome a~d, Sunday starting with breakfast at 8:45

, meet every !onday morning at 9;30 the Juni?r high youth meeung at I.I1e a.m. at 1'roY,'sSwcetShop. Wesleyan
{Of classes and at 10:25 a.m. and 6 Powers _home. . _ .( ha...· Chanters wl~rncet_atS p..m. followed

. '---" -- '. . The Young Adults WI • ~vtng by the evcmng snack supper at. 6.
p.m. for WOrshl~ services. '11 - aprogressivedinnerandhayndeaftet UMYF wiUbe held from 6:30-1:30

_Achurthspotesper~nsa!d. We the homecoming gametodaYh . - -
have 'classes that appeal t~ ,~lages - Hallel .. N'gh,' -IannedOcL 31 p.m,
groupsandal..SOseveraJlCtiVlUe~nhat . - . uJI8.I~. asp _. -~ W A-!!!!~~~~
encourage everyone 'to usc their Ufc as '8.!' ~ltemlU,VC.1OHalloween._. _e
to reRect God 8nd Jesus Christ.'" began at 6 p.m: With P!lyer and prme

.. - then. film WIll be Viewed followed
by. potluct diMer and games. The
enU'lnce fee is to bODl one large bag
lofcandy per fainil),. Those planning

DAWN BAPfIST C.HURCH
ST. ANTHONY'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH

'COMMUNITY CHURCH Sunday schoolisat 10a.m. There
will be no adult Bible class this
Sunday morning.

The Sunday II a.m. worship
service's message is entitled. "Invited
to the Banquet" laken from Ihe lext
Isaiah 2S;6-9. -

The church c;ongregation inVites
those in and around I.tiC community
to worship with them eacb S~day.

Bible study begins 819':50a.m. and
the Sunday worsbip servIces are held
at n a,m. and 6 p.m.

During 'the Sunday morning
aerv.ice, PBslor' Lonny Poe wiD be
bringing the message ,enlitled
"Ambitious for Honat" takcnfrom II
Corinthians S,:9-1I. Sunday cvening
the congregation win continue the
study of the seven churches of Asia

.in ,the book of Revelation.
The monthly men's br-eak:fastand

devotlO.nal is planned at 1 a.m.
Saturday in the fieHowship hall.

The Wednesday evening Bible
study and prayer 'rime is held atRin
the fellowship han.

Nex'1Saturday,locaI children from
ages one to 13 are .invited to a harvest
fair from 10 a.m. until noon at Ithe.
CommunilyCenter. Games win be
played,prizes awarded and refresh-
men's served.

CYO/JOY members wiD be going
to Nazareth. (or the SW Region Youth
Retreat Ott. 24. Those planning 10
attend are ,asked 10meet i011.be school
parking lot by the flagpole at 10:45
a.m. CafpoolswiB be arrange4 auhat
lime. ParenUl who wish 10 provide
uanSponation are aske410 calI364~
5299 or 364'()()14.

Eucharistic minisaen for the sick
are dcsperately'needed 10serve our
Saint Anthony's members who are
confined to homelhospilal/care
center. This is a Sunda.y morning
ministry of reaching out in love to
those who cannot come to liturgy .. If
you can assist, call 364-6150 or 364- '
1106. '

The Mazurek family is donating
the altar OowersOcl. 23-24 ,in loving
memory of loey Mazurek ..

In case of a funea:al, regularly
scheduled liturgy will n-ot. be
celebrated. Thepar.ish family is
invitedtoparticipateinlhed~e~ .
member's Liturgy. of Resurrection.

Marriage Encounter has returned
to the diocese. Make reservations by ":
calling 1~soo.:273~8444or write to #3
Westridge, Borger, Texas 79007.

Boy Scout Troop #.52 will be
sellingpoisseuias in red, while. pink
and marble for $7.50 .. Th.ey will be
delivered anytime after Dec. l. To
place orders. call 364~6161 or 364-
7058.

a.bol.y day o('obUgation liturgy on
Monday •.Nov. IS, II.7:30 p.m. for Ihe
Feasl of all Saints.

Al the conclusion of this special
lilUrgy, we will name and remember
all those whose funerals were held at
San Joe parish this past year. ,The
families will be given a vigil candle

by I.be parish. Families can briria
candles, :Dowers or any other iCCll¥
thai they will late ro Ihe ,ccmeaety the
next day and these articles will be
blessed. 'On "uesday. Nov. 2, there
will bean oul4ooi liturgy at St ..
Anthony's Cemetery at 12: I S p.m.
weather penniu.ing.

The church congregation and
Pastor Donnan Duggan would like to
invi&c the public CO 'wcxShipwilh them
this Sunday.

Sunday sc'hool begins at 9.:30a.m.
and the Sunday morning worship

'service, starts at 10:30. A nQrsery is
available.

Pastor Duggan will be preac'hing
on Psalms 73. "Success in Failure.'"

Brie Alcxander will hold a "praise
concen" at6p.m.Sunday. Everyone
is invited to attend. There will 'be a
going away pany after the concert for
Eric, Chris and 'their boys.

The youth groups meet at 7 p.m.
each Wednesday anhe'church. Care
groups meet at various homes each
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Children's
church meets at the church at 1p.m.

For moreinfonnalion. call 364-
8866 'or 364-2423.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School Higb A:ttendance
Day has been designed Sunday. Oct.
:31. .

This Sunday evening. there wiD be
lWOspeci81 presentations. The Young
Musicians Choir will be presenting
a mini"musical and thc 'Young at
Heart Choir from Ihe Hereford Senior
Citizens Center will be featured in a
mini-musical entitled "Surely
Goodness and Mercy" by John
P;eterson. .

Donnie and Madeline Jones win
be the special. guesls Sunday, Nov. S.

The Fifth Sunday Night Sing-In'
win be held Oct. 3,L If you are
interested in panicipaling on the
program, please contact the church
office as soon as possible.

ST. THOMAS
.EPISCOPAL.CHURCH

"The Law of Love" is the title of
the sermon by the Rev ..Charles A..
Wilson on the 21st, Sunday ,after
Pentecost and is based. on the reading
from Matthew 22:34~46. The Holy
Eucharist is celebrated in Ua.m. and
there is a coffee hour in the parish
hall after the service, '

Christian education for all ages. is
at 9:30,a.m~.each Sunday.' ChUdten
and youth continue with 'acolyte
instrucqon and training under the ' Retreat for junior, senior high and
guidance of George "Bear" Denton, college students is planned from noon
aCOlyte m~te.r. T~ adult_ cI~ss until 5 p.m. Sunday in Nazareth. See
con,bnues. WIth mstruc~on on the (31th Deacon Jessie Guerrero for details.
andpracuccofth~EpLs9°pal Chu~h . We need adult sponsors with vans or
,led.by Father. Wilson m,.the pa,nsh cars to lake the youth to the retreat.
hall. Alo~g WIt!' the fourthsegrnent , On Nov, 2. AUSouls Day. we will
!rom ~ ~ideo! ~~hatItMeans tOw~e be remembering our deceased ,family
an ~plscop~li,an: th~ class III, members. continuing our tradition at
con~n~e. WI.tfi,. Its dlscuss,lon of SanJosePatish.weinvitedparishio.
Chnsua~ mama$e~ . _ .....' ners to write the names, of ·their

TI;te reg~lar. W~dnesday_ PUb,lC deceased 'in the pages of the parish
Servl.ce of Heal!n;g IS at? ,~.,!,.With Book of the Dead when they come to
'theLllanyof~~hng.theLa~mg,""n- Mass next weekend, Oct. 30-:H.
of-Hands WI~ Holy Un~llOn and These names will be called to mind
Holy CommuDlon., 'fhe maJor prayer during the parish lilurgies of
book feas., ~fSt. Simon and St. Jude, November. Also, we will construct
apostles, Will be observed. a shrine table in lhebook of church

w ilh picture of our beloved deceased
and statues of patronsainlS' that
parishioners with 00 bring to the
church. Please attach a tape or a
paper with your name and phone
numbertc aJ Ipictures and statues that
will be displayed at this shrine. The
shrine wilt be set up [rom Oct. 30
until Nov. 2 L Finany, there will be

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

F.IRST UNIT,ED
METHODIST CHURCH

, . Sponsored By
Hereford Regional

Medical Center Auxiliary
Featuring:

Huge Selections of .
-14 kt Gold

• Sterling Silver
• Loose Jewe.ls & Diamonds

- Costume Jewelry
Friday, October 29th

7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
. Hospital Dinning Room

- ,

Master Card - Visa - Cash
Welcome

All Proceeds to benefit Auxiliary
Irnprovement Projects

All evening of magnlfkeut classics. presented by

C0he~e5ymp1wmj
James Setapen. Music Director & Conductor ,

.ADato.lIJadov: .K:I.k:lnlo,ra Jean SJlJeJJus: 'CoJlcerio for VloUn
RIchard WagJlei: TaunJalliser Overture • RIde of tJleVa]J(yrles

. JutllTl",

~1ona(§/JeJ1JOIt Violin

Saturday, Oct •.23,8 p..m•
Amarillo 'Civic:Center Auditorium

'. "~~tBankGoncert,Sponsor: ~

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH'

Sunday school for all ages begins
a19:45 am, and tbeSum1ay morning FIRST
worship service is held: at II with the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
,children's church also meeting at II
a.m for ages four through :lJlethfrd S -d. h 1-I: '.'1- ·00'-'
grade, - . . Ull ay sc 00 _lora. !18CS _. glOs

During. Ole morning worship at 9:30a.m. ~ nursery _lS avadable
service, there will be a WMU' 'Ihroug.h S~~day school and the
rccC!gnition time. worship se~lce.. ".,. , __

The prayer group 'meets at 6:30 FeUo"Yshlp ~me 10 t~e lw.-ge
p..m. Monday.. ~CIlOWS~lP ~an IS from 1O;l0~10.3~

The Baptist Women meet at noon a.m .. This wdl 00.hosted by Carolyn
Tuesday fora lunch and there wilt be', and~Dean Hacter.~. . .. "
a WMO council meeting ~t6:30 p.m,. .. ~e Sun~ay_ mo~m~ ~Orshl~'

The Wedncsday evenmg meal IS service begms at 10.~~ With Dr.
served at 5:45; the chiJdren'schoir lames. W. Cory preac:~mg.. . .
meets at 6:30 p'.m.and the prayer The youth (~Uowshlpgroups ":IU
mee~g~gins &t6:30p.m. AUother meet f.m:om6~7.~~ p'Ill' Sunc:my Wl~
organlzabons meet at 1 p.m, the ~en~orsmee~ng at the church and

theJUniors meeung al203 E. 15th Sl.
TEMpiLE BAPTIST CHURCH The prayergroup meets at6 p.m.

Monday.
, The Adult Study win meet from

6:30-1 p.m. Wednesday and wiU be
preceded, bya polluck supper at 6
p.m. '

The ChiJdren 's Choir will practice
from. 6:3-7 p.m ..under the directio~
,of Dwight Joiner.

The AdullChoirwiU meetat 7:30
p..m..Wednesday. _

n is time to make depesitsfor the
annual ski trip at An.gel :Firo. The trip
will be held over President's Day
weekend, Feb. 18~21. ,Deposits are
$25 for youth and $75 lor adulls. The.
deposit deadline is Sunday. Oct. .31.,
, Those interested in ha.ving a bazaar
next spring may sign up by Oct. 31.

The brotherhood of the Tempte
Baptist Church invites aU men and
boys to join them Sunday morning for
breakfast and fellowship at 7':30 in
tbcchurch fellowship. hall. '

The congregation and Pastor H.
, Wyalt Bart1eltinvile everYone to the
. worship services for the day. Sunday
, schooland Bible sludyOOgin at 9:45

,.Pl. and the morning ~rshi~ ~~ce
starts at n. The evenmg acuvmes
begin with Acteens meeting at 5:45
p.m.; cbildren's choir,6 p.m.; and
adults discipleship training. 6 p.m.
The 'evening worship service begins
at'. -

The mid-week services are hel~ at
7 p.m. each Wednesday and the
~Cluary choir meets at 7:45 p.m. CHURCH OF

THE NAZARENE

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

'IM1dA:NUEL
LUTHERA..N CHURCH

LA FI STA MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

-Dine-In, Or carry Out
-Catering' Available

•
--

~ .~ ~::..~ '·PAJIT s·ECHILADA.
HOT TAMALES -en
511 N. 25 Mil Avenue. H.I...f".".....
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rd JV fall incoln AfercIlY, Inc.
550 N•.25Mile Avenue. HereFORD, Te~.s·(806) 364-3673

"Se Habla 'Espana/" . "Se Hab/a Espana.I"

. to Harvester "FordHereford' juni.orv- jay football
t ~ lost U~·18 to Pamp JV
Thursday in Pampa.

Both teams_ ored three touch.
downs. ,but Pampa was able to add
ene extm poinL Hereford scored. last
but failed on a pi for two polnts
that w uld ha"e won the game. .

Running bad .Armando-Zambrano
ran for a five-yard lOuchdown.giving

the Herd a &.0 .Iead in the rlrst half. leb Stiles caught· a lhree ..yard
Pampa came back willi, 13poinlS to scoring suite from MC~J1ODt then
take 'the lead ,then Freddie Valdez'caught 'lw~point conversion pus.
lhfee..yard ron rex Hereford pulled. the - xl. McPhenonscrambles fora 25·
Herd within 13-12 in tlJe second half. yard TO run and IU,Gonzales for the

Pampa scoredagaiQ 'to make it 19- two-point conversion. Hereforo led
12, ,then Ronald Torres caught a fivc-' 22·6 al halftime.
yard pass from Todd Dudley to make In the second half. Duane Thomas
.it 19-1,8:. . '. ran 30. yards fora touchdown and

"We played real well in.l.hesecond S.kiles caught a 30-yanler from
Mlr; in the rust half, we didn"l." McPherson. Cavazos kicked another
coach Ron Young said. "Pampa had .,exua,.point to finiSh ,oft Idle scoring',
apreuy good learn. We couldn't Justin Scott had an interception,.
oveflt.ome all the mistakes we made," and John Messer and Brian Bet.zen

The Hereford lV's recordc:bops, were commended ~or eXlceUent
to 5-2-1. . defensive play by coach Chris
Herd sopbo ores 36, Levelland 6 Christopher.

Hereford rouledlhe Lobos in
Hereford as Wade McPherson threw

II "'uee touchdown pass and ran ror'
another score, .

Hereford won the season cries;
the teams met chree limes this season,
and Hereford wontwice. The win
gives die sophomore a 5·3 record.

Raymond Gonzales staned the
scormgon an SO·yard pass play, and
HeClor Cavazo kicked the extra

I, point.

PROGRAM VEHICLES
- - -

193 ME,RCURY TOPAZ ~'NOW
.'. I' $9,995I Spi:lkers wi'll. I

,

II. try to cllnch
I pl,ayoff' spot

Thel Hereford volleyball team
will try to clinch 8. playoff berth
willi a win at 2 p.m, Saturday in
BOlger. The Lady WhireCaces, 6~2
in District 14Aand21-6ovciall,
need one victory to male it
official. .

The cross country teanl will run
,I at the South Plains M~t in

Levelland, starting at 9 a.m.
Saturday. The djs&ii.ctmeet will
be Oct 30 in Amarillo.

'The ren.nis team if off this
I weekend. then wiu play in the

R'eglon .1-4ATennis 'FoU...mament . Harley Daniel will try to kic.k .field . -·A .field goal from the 2O·yard
Oct. 29-30 in Lubbock. goals for as much"as $500 in,Hereford line will win $1 00 in Hereford .Bucks

In Jall golf. 'the Hereford girls BucbbefolC ton.she.s Homecoming from He~ford Srale Bank.
will host other teams at Pitman. foo(ballgame between Hereford and ··Afield goal from the five-yard
Municipal Golf Course. The boys' Pampa. 'The Herd' hosts the Harvest- line will be wonh a steak dinner for
team. will be in .Borger.. ersai 7:300at.Whiteface Smdium. two at K-Bob·s. ! i

Th.efreshman velleyball teams Daniel will have three chances at
a prize: . .

will hhostpampa for A10and B --A field goal from the 4Q.yud
matcnes, starbngat I. a.m. I' . . ··U· . III ki k $'500"
Saturdayin WhitcfaceGymnasi- me WI WID me ...cer.. . . In

, um !, HeJefiordi Bucks, proVided by Western
. Ford.

NOW
1499

Freshmen . .
The Hereford A 'teem lost 36~12

to Palo Duro Blue .in AmariUo, and
the B team lost 34~0 to PO White,
coach James Salinas said.

For the A team, Joseph Artho mn
one yard for a touchdown and ~rew .
a 3O-yard. pass to C.J. Kubac-ak for the
oth.er TD.

The A team his a record of 1~7.
and the B team is 3·5.

RD TAURUS GL,
Under'10,OOO miles

Dani'eJI to klck for ,bigB~cks

Daniel was chosen at random &om
the Whitdace Booster Club
mem~rshjp .Iists. AriOIber kicker will
be chosen for the Herd's final home
game, Nov ..S. agajnst Dumas. 1'93 MERCURY' COUGAR ,WAS'

I Vinyl roof, under . .~
10,000 MUes .

NOW
,$14 995USC hasn't beaten. No.t·re Dame

since Robi:n,s,on W,8S last the,r1e
By RICK WARNER todctourlhelrihfromtheirNov.13 Illinois (plus 14 i/2)
.AP ,Football Wriler showdown .againsc. No. t Florida .e. No. 13 MiC:bll.n

_ Unlike his Southern Cal players, Slate ..... NOTRE DAME·34-14. Wolverines revived by win over
John Robinson knows what it's like "No,3 OhioSt. (minus 19) at Purdue Penn S~tc ,.. MICHIGAN 27-10,
to beat Notre Dame, .Buckey,es ,survive scare fmm .No. IS WISconsin (JmlnuI14)

During Robinson's first term as Boilermakers ... OHIO ST. 28-21. . at Minnesota .
USCcoaih f,romI97&.82, the Trojans No.4 Alabama (minus 7) Badgers lead B'ig Ten in total
\Vcnt 6·1 against the Fighting Irish, at: Mississippi" offense' ... WISCONSIN 38·2.1.
Sin~ then, Seuthern Cal has lost 10 Tide's first uip to Oxford ,.. No. 16 Colorado (_inus 14 (/2)
straight to Notre Dame. ALAB,AMA n~.4. at. Kansas St.

Robinson. who returned to' Missouri (phi 27 1/2) WildcalS flavco·tbeal.en BuffaJoes
Southern Cal this season after nine at No. S Nebraska incc 1984 ... COLORADO 42-32.
ycars in the NFL and one as a Comhusker ,have won 14suaightKan5a5(noUne)atNo.170klaho-
broadoaster, will U'ylOsnap the Sll'eak over Tigers ... NEBRASKA 44w10. mao
Saturoay when the Trojans meet the No. 23 Syracuse (plu 11) . Longest uninterrupted series in
second-ranked Irish in South Bend. at No,.6 Miami Div.ision I~A... OKLAHOMA 24·14 •

. No~ ~me (7-0.) is favored byJ 3 .RyanCollins rq>laces Frank Cosmo Pittlbu~lb (plul Zl)
)/2POLnIS,arenecuon of how farthe as Hurricanes QB ... MIAMI32~t4. at No. 18 West Vlrll ••
TroJ!IDs . ~4~3)ha:ve fallen lnce No, .2SWasbin'gton, St. '(plus 13) . Mo~naaineers_w.in "Backyard
Ro~mson s rust sunt at USC. . at .No.7 Arizona .Bra~1 . by knockOllt ... W. VIRGIN~
_ 'Y,e w~t ;thes~ g~es !o be Wildcats have highest' rarikingIA44:14._ . _

even, Robln~~.s~ld .. That _ one since 1983 ... ARIZONA 24.10. No.1' UCLA (min.usI91/1)
.of the responslblhtles that I have, to at Orelo St.
brin,geurpeegram back....· No. ItTexas A&M (minus %0) Bruins are on Ii r:oU ... UCLA

The Trojans are heading in the at Rice 45-10,
rightdirection,winning tMec oflheir Aggies have won won 12 straight Navy (plu24) at No. 20 LouisviUe '
last four. And they're dO'ng it in over Owls ...TEXAS A&M4l.13.· Cards sink the Midshipmen ...
s~i'prising style~preferring the pass . .LOUISVILLE 38~21.
to the ground game. that produced .No. 12 North CarOlina (plus 111%) OregoD (plus 12)
fo.ur HeismanTrophy-winning at .No. 11 Vir,pnia. al No.ZfWubinaton
wlbac.ks Crom 1965-81. Tar Heels win batUe forseoond in Duckshaven'twoninSeau1esince

Southern Cat is the second-worst A!CC... N ..CAROLINA: 27-24. 1'980 ... WASHINGTON 24-17 ...rushing team in m.e Pac-lOt but has ~ • ,

one,ofthe.nation'stopaerlalaltacts. A-_.O.,TH.OM__P-'SONABSTRACT
Quarterback Rob Johnson is the
NCAA's 12th-rated passer and COMPANY
receIver 10hnnie Morton is averaging
7.7 caJches and t 25.6 yards pet game.

.But NOtte Dame has a great
defense, includ.ing a solid. secondary
that held pass-happy BYU to 140
yards last week.. And nothing i gomg

,193 FORD ESCO,RT
AT, PS, AlC,
AMlFM Cassette'

INO

$8,495

-

USED CA'RS

Margaret Schroeter" Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641, .

Across from Courthouse

.188 CHRYSL,ER La,BAiRON "CONVE,RTIBtiE"$6,450
190 G,RAN'ID AIM ".. " $6,,995

I

I 189 C,H,EVY CAVALIER Z-24 .., ".•. $6,9'95 I

I C v-- R'----' 2' $875019,2 HE . Y IBE IETTA --Door ".... ' ,.~. .
-

USED TRUCKS
- -

'I 192 F-150 4X4 LWB
30,000 miles
remaining' warranty

I . Ius $ .
90 F-250 White, 55,92.3 MI:les .., '.,••'., '•• ~,~50
189 RANGER 'SPORTS PICKUP ~5,995I

2-191 F-1S0 ~LT Loaded, 31,000' mile !11,450
USED VANS

191 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

,.
I

I I
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PHILADBLPHIA (AP) - em
Scbillina pve everyone a breat -
except. the Toronto Blue JaYI.

,Schilling pitched a five-hiuerror
Philadelphia to bea11bronto 2-0,
sendinl die World Series bIIct to
StyDomeon Saturday night wiUl abe
Blue lays tiD 'ncedinl one win~for
their second straishl championship.

Thursday night's result was q~tc
.a CODuast to Game 4, when Ihe Blue
· Jays ratlied ((It six runs in dleeigbtb
· inning for a ~S-14v.ictory.1beteams
: combined f0l'32 hitS and ,all sons of
: scoring records.
· . ,~et J~ F~JOSi said the

PhiUies needed. complete pille from
: Schilliog. the Game t loser. and the
.. right-hander p)'c;it 10 them and much
: .more. .

Schillinl also gavc the Philadcl-
: phia 'fans a World Series victory after
:a heartbrcaldng loss. He gavc his
· team some hope and die Blue Jay. 1

;BUnd boy plays
·,f'ootball at, Alvin'.,

, By ,LAURA TOLLEY
Associated Press, Wr,iter

ALVIN. Texas (AP) - Freshman,
center Danny Mathis plays second
team at Alvin High School and runs
drills and practices much like the
other football pJay1ers. ,But when
practice is over, the 16-y~r-o,ld
trades his helmet and pads for a cene
to help him on 'hisway home.

Malhis is bUnd.
This :is his Ihird year in football

and his coaches and teammates insist
he's just one of (he guys. .

"We"ve all been around him so
much, you really don't Ihink about
,it.·t says assistant coach Jee Webb. ,
"A .lotof people think it's a novelt.y.
but it's really not." '

Maybe Alvin residenlShave just
gotten used 'to sportS figures who
break Ihe rules in grand style. After
all,.lhis rural town south of Houston
is home to strikeout ting Nolan Ryan,

, whO stretched his major league career .
to Ihe unheard or age of 46.

Now.aS-foot.-3. U6-poundblind
youth at Alvin High is cackling high
school football. the king of ~rts in
the Lone Star Stale.'
. Mathis, however, is rather humble
about his gridirt;)n, exploits. He says
he just likeslhe game... " _

"I. find football fun. It's a sport J
. like;' be says. "(~nd) it's not hard

if you have theteam to back you up,
and your family."So how does he do it?

Malhiscanplay tbanksoo some
help from his coaches and players,
who guide him with a series of hand
andvetbal signals .. And the.re's
always at least oneoutslretched aem
for Mathis to grab.

Malhis grasps the arm e>;f another
player many ~es: to run through Ihe
many fbotbaJl exercises. go for a
drink during a break or walk Ito' the
dressing room. .

After a play, a coach may .call out
to him 1.0 guide him.off the field, or
a fellow player will lug on his jersey
to get him headed Ihe right way:
. Webb explains thai Mathis cakes,
the flCldon a.quanerback·.sneakplay.,

Before Mathis snaps Ihe football.
the quanerback win tap Mathis eilher
on his left or right side or his back to
let. him know the poSition of' his
opposing player.

"I've nailed ,8.couple of guys," he
says, then smiles and adds, nlrImiss
lhem, I pay them back."

Yes. he misses some blQCks. and
has ,even hit a teammate or two in
practice"

But Webb praises Malhis. saying
he played well. though not often. in
the :tcaJn's rant five games. The
coaehesdon',likc'lO leave him in 100
long. because opposing player.s can
catch on to the siloals.nwe try not to palrOni~ him, OJ

Webb says. "We never sa)\ poor
little Danny. he bas a disabilily."

.But Webb and othersadmh to'
being proJeCtive of Mathis, thouSh
they SI)' there's been lilde need .for
iL Teasing can be legendary among
IeCn-aICfS. bUl 'playen and coaches
say other teams have nOi harassed
.Malhis .. , ' '. .

Perhaps the other pJayen arejust .
too impressed. says Jason Peult. U.
who played willi Mathis at Manvel
Junjor Hilh and now .Il AI,vin.

"They respect him, 100 much to
make fun oC him." Petdt "),1.

Mathi. became blind after being
aboled as an inCant. and he says he
'novernmcmbcn seeing. He lalcrwu
IdopCed by Dolores and Sonny

(See ALVIN, .... 6)

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
Poo'=~Z255

OflkeBouna
MOIlCIay - Friday

8: 12:00 1:00- :00

g hin hil Iay ·aliv·a • y,
few doubll. He aIao providedihe !IW .ciJht run in five pmes.1ed oCfwith
people with 1 chanc:c to rest up a I walt. stole _and and moved 10
lillie. . third on cateher Pat Bollders'

uThe fans deserved 'whalthcy saw throwing error.
lORighl,~) SchWinJ said. '''We were Doubles by Darren Daulton and
disappoinled. for wh.al Ihey went Kevin. Stocker in the second
through. too. .. accounted fOI the on.y other IUD off

It was the 39th lime that ,aWorld Guzman, who dropped 105-1 tifetimc
Series IIad stood 3-1. or the previous in the postseason. Guzman. gave up
38, Ihc team leading' bas won 3Z five hilS, four walks and struck out
titles. The Phillicsplan to start. Terry six in seven innings.
Mu.lholland (1..0) againsl D.a.ve Manager CilO Gaton could. have
Stewart «()..l) in Game 6. walked Stoc::k~r,jna 1~for-13 slump.

"This is • lood note to go to to pitch to Schilling,. but. was hoping
Toronto on:' said Schilling,lhe NLlhe pilcber wouJdlead off die next
playoffs MVP with 16 strikeouts on inning if Guz:man got the rookie.
&9inninssaga.instAtlanta. "Our fans "They have the same type of
are incredible. They were really players we have," Gaston said.
bebind us." . "They've doneil all year and we

,But lOme ohhose same fans filled have. too."
'the conversation on thelaeal radio The Blue ,ays had everything in
talk shows ,only hours before, ptate for a victory celebration. but
expre.ssillg their disbelief that Ihe Schil1ingjuSl. wouldn'Uel them ,do it
Phillics blew a 14·9 lead against the at Veterans Stadium. He had to
Blue Jays in Ibceighthinning a night escape a big jam in the eighth.
earlier. TIle cily was stunned. though. ~

SchUURg, put indle position of B~de~ ~edoff wit1!a single and
needing a complete game, walk.ed . roolcle Wdh~ Canate panch ;ru. Rob
threcandstruckoutsix • .Remade 148 Butler. battmg Cor Guzman" then
pitches. si,gledlo send Canate to tbi~ with .'

nThis is my .nine innings:' Rl~Y Henderson, Devon While and
Schilling said. "I always feel.if[ Roberto Alomar scheduled to bat
don't go nine innings, I didn't dOl my, ..... ..

job," , ~or ,,,,.,,nJn.Ce-caU
Scbilling got some early support

whco, John KJUk scored Lenny
Dytsua from third in the fust inning
on a groundout off loser Juan
Guzman. Dykstra. who has scored

"J was running out of gas in. the
:seventh inning," Schilling said. "But
,it was my pme ,and no' one was
warming up ..That pumped me up."

In the key play of the inning.

Henderson .hita pounder IMct: to Ibc
mound IhIt should have put runnen
011 second and third widt ooeout; But
C.anatc IMde I biB bluudtz and broke
ror home.Schilliq picked Ibc bill up

and easily.at him at die plate.
While Ihen ID'UCk out_ A10InIr

hi' • routine JfOUDCIa' 10 1IeCGICI.
Schilling retired Ihc side in order 10
finish Ihc:, pme.

Come seethe New Dodge Pickup
- TheRulesHave Changed .

"', Awesome·
Jerry SIIlpmIn. CLU ' I

1101 N."'· ~'11 ....: •••~ ,

..... F.m~~ ..
"HImI'a.a.: .... ,........ •.......1.1

,r.. NORTH 385
. (HWY 385 ~ ~OREIIAN)
OP•• SAil TOIlIONIGHT

364·3809

II II..F ·F,REEI
TREATS FOR THE KI'DS

•
fOU'NTAIN DRlNi(S BAG OF ICE WITH FILL..UP

IEVE,RYDAY SPECIAL
COFFEE

BUDWEISER
12 PK, 12 OZ, CANS

8138
NATURAL

UGHT

. FRI1'OLAY
CHIPS

BUVOf"E GET ONE
, •• F

8148
COORS'

COO,RS
LIGHT

CHIPS
. REG. 1.49

allY DBCASE2~120Z

112-,
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Malhi, wtlo have, IOtal of 12
,dopu:d Ichildren with varying
disabilities. • . 5:35.1Mo¥it: .. Mal 0IIIt "-'.. MIMI: _ MaI·QUIII MIaIn .. y, Araund .. WoItCIIn, 10-0. I ..... 1In.

Neither he nor tli parents like 'LO ...... ICoN ..., -,.- I ,.."i IIuoft: 'Ilk Holt 11:35)T ...... 'Show
talkabouuhe abuse, which occurred Mec:HI/IIL8IWIr ,w....."'Iwilit. • '....... of 0.- I.- KIll: YIdM
when he was living with his IAtIcIw0.-. i(:II) 1Me 1I00III: CurtI :Oil ~iiDOiIn: HllD!iiiIiiIdIV~ 3·....... : I

'biological mother. Malbis only w,ill ........,..... F. IIIr-WGrIIIT_,bli. IMr. CGoper .. ..... li:35)ChMrI Ent. T.......
.y he suffered a head injury. I ViewDoIIII....... FIiiiIIr 11_ , bIIdIIIIMI...... caI;TV ICIII.·..... 'Ike f
.He says hefir I ,played football I~ w. . .......... 01 DNd (19851 JolIn CUact. 1_ Court I...... CIIMIIr a.

with his older brolber when he was I ..... .....111 I.... 1M PtcUt F..cII ..... ClDIdMGIM HI ...,- I

about 6. Whenhegouojuniorhigh, I. RoIMMe I IriMecGinv.Jr,...... _',*NulGIMr.CllenCUM M·A·....
II he decided he wanled logo out for the I 1__ • r-.. ....MIdI" ~~ Kinas at Was/WIaIon CADiIIII HodIIW, c..

team.. 0fIII ...... 1otI McMI: ........ V.. ,LDcllSIIInII (I_I'u 700 CUI IIonInd ~,
Mrs. Malhis say she encouraged 1.1 110M: w.·.. TIIkIn' HIlley DMIIan .... ......, 'R' III ..... lCCiiMdW Drtw~ Mo¥ie: NiaM Rhythn!l 'R'

I her son Ito try ,out for the team if he • IMide 1M NFl:. : MillIon at ~~" WtnCOtt, I : UIIdIr IiIae SteVIII SeItaM, hi 'R' ,·1IndIn IComecty
wanted, but she admits she thought 1-· Movie: I4ICOIId _ 'PO' IIIowIr. I . WarwiCk Dim. 'R' 11IoviIt: If19i2I Eddie Iiiiiiiii, HaIIe-tiiiiv. I MovIe: 'NCMI o.*" 'R'

,theh 'that roo~ball would be "just a • Dance LIM..... IIIIIIt YIdIo AIMIII ttow MueicCilv lDlllaflt ICUIDMcI "'" I Vidlo
passing fancy.'~ _ liuln I,.. Can. ~ ArMor TF,RDoWtr IAIaIInIIIInAIIInIIII AIMrICa Amor
. She says playing football has ,I. In SeIll'Cfl Of... 111M MIcIIIM 1IM,1IaIIM ReIICIIUi AncIInI......... EweNna ..... ~ 111M MIC.
boosred herson's self-esteem arid she I,. UnllOlvtd My..... L.A. Lao MIMI: ....... '19731 M,I'tin~,'u UIIIoMd My..... I..,..,..

I hopes he at .0 has .,opened doors for ., Hock., WlI. cn FoadIiII E(lmOl!lon Eskimos II0000wa Rooan Riders Ioa.Ina Mike Grow vs. Gabf.et R.ueJ1I5 T . ...., I

! others," • ISua. 1!uMt'l AlIISbIn ,1I ..... McDonald·sOPen ....... McOonaId's~n
Mathi's says he wants to play ,;_ LoonIf Bulhrillkll'lItiIcIat 'GttSmirt -IDrIanet· INewhIft M:T.MIloIe M.T.1Ioote IV",OyIIe IUicySl\olr IItiI!ctIcodI I

football through high school. He I'. liIJiOr Dad IYl/Ina' MuIdIf, IIIe WrMI . MOvIe: s.. of Love (1989IN Pacino. EJjen BmW!. *** .... :v.' In SNct * ,
repeatedly downplays the difficulty • Dol MujttH, l1li CIfllilloV........ PeIIcuIa NoIIcUJIIi. Movie: tNgro dei__

if) playing blind and says it may even l. Home.tIodieI '1toInttinw AnctInI.IcIumeVI UfIMrM TI..IniYefMIUIMrM llllliYefH: ItJrMne Unlvent IUnIwIrM
behelpful. I. I Ban. SpIIIa IScoobVDoo fIntItDIIn J.......... 11uoI'''''' "oan HHdI AICMII-...

"Sometime youdon'tlc::now how
big Ibey are, but some limes (hat'
gOOd," he says. "I just get low and
go."

I 'PM I:. 7:. 1 PM ',( 1:30 IPM ...30 I 10 PM I 10:30 UPM

Uyou want u>bave IIKXeCWl in thcoutdoors. w -h 1heaniJDals. Modia'
l.ure reveats to her animal the solUliollSlLO'some riddles thai baffle

u .hwn-.As .child, I m ,claL lbeincredi.blc stmi·annual migration'
of the birds. The last fOUl'decade .have onl.), ftinforced.my awe at their
bility to travel great disUUlCe:..with pinpoint accuracy.

Each .priQg. 'the appearance of th red-btCaSled robin m,arb the end
,of winte: and heIaJds the arriwl ofspriDg. After.yeE ordiligent ~
I know it is lime to qukUy slipolflOBaylor Lake ncar Childress or White
River Lake near Crosbyton. The big'b s are on a pre-spawn fctdand
win eagerly attack my white spinnetbaiL

, In the fall, MOther Nature somdJow tells tberobins that winlCr is mming,
and dufing their southern migration they ,spread the word to, the other
animals. Largemouth bass respond. by going on 8 feeding spree ..Bus .:
having endured the dog OO.Y8of summer by hiding in the thickest shorelin<' I

cover, will start cruising the creekchannels looking for shad.
Although I can't see the bass change ~romtheir summer feeding pauen,

the autumn arrival of Mr. Robin signals that it is time to start lhfowing
a,cran.kbait. So while olber anglers continue to beat the shoreline, U)'
a chromelblue back Rat-L-Trap and enjoy ome greal fishing.

Lake Greenbelt. with its hundreds of acr~of mas beds near the old
creek channel, has some ~c faUfishing. White spinnerbaits. bul.zbailS'
and Pop~R 's will work on the days when the bass are tired of chasing
a rattlingcrankbait,

OCTOBE'R 23 I...
Congratulations to Erik Schrader for winning the 1993 Lake Meftd1tb

Championship Bass ThumarnenLEriJc. ,dle .18·yem:-oId. son ofBWy SduaderJ

used a. wbir.elblue spinner bait to (001anice4.88~pound smallmoulh bass.
He worra trophy. a beautiful "ChampIon" jactefand $410. Second plate
prize money 0($205 went to Arnarillo Fireman Ed Mc_Bride. who useda .Phish Stile to catch 4..1,6pounds of bass. Borger's'Mike Suoup used
a Pop-R and finished third with 4.1l pounds. -

Lastcall-On Saturday,me Lake ~rcenbeJt ~pionship1bw'nament,
the last bass tournament of 1993. IS open to allmterested anglers. The
entry fee is only S2S. and registration slarlSaI6a.m. Salurdayat the south
ramp. Fishing hours are from 7 a.m.-.12:30 p.m. The wi~nerUlkes home
a trophy. a monogrammed '"Champion" jacket and the prize money. All
new contestants are eligible to win a Lake Texoma Striper 11.ip .for two.

12 PM• AM I 1:301:30

'Schmidt A Golfer
.PONTE VEORA,' Fla. (AP) -

, Former baseball great Mike Schmidt
is well aware thai golf is known asa
"humbUri'gsme." .

. The one-time home run slugger for
the Phildelphia .Phillies, jDined the
Nike gDlf tour earlier UJis year. "I
don', want anyone to' 'think. -
especially the other goUers ~ that I
Ehink I can compete with them,"
Schmidt said.

Schmidt !finished his first pro
tournarnentwith a respectable score,
75-72·147. '

••Mel Phillips is an avid hunler,.lOOmament angler and host of.Wednesdl)'cvCDlnloutdooJ.
sb W q'I KGNCTBlk.IUdIo 71. He is an active manberoflhc Tew Outdoor WrilCh:Alsociation. '.,e,

••.'Rodeo. as competitive sport. began
a few years after the end of the Civil
War.

The first retarded .rDw.ing race
tookplace in17t6 on the Thames
River in London.

a
Ma.rvin· .By Tom .Armstro,ng

.. aeCAuse WE/,RE BEING,
SURROUNDEO BY ~OSTII..~

GRANDMOTHERS! I

/'tow WOUvO
rou IAK~ 10

eNoO~7~ A ~ew
CtfGMlt;,T~r

~e:r.':>

'BEETLE BAIILEY
ISN'T "ft?UR WIFE
OUT OF TOWN.,
GENERAL.!

THeN wWOPHONep
M6 TO TELL YOU m
Go RIGHT HOME'!-

HIY' , .

MAW"
FIX ME A

SANDWICH
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TI -Prlda;Y, Odober 22, I993-Pqe .,
THURSDAY·Pizza, com, col'e

, .,. ,.., -;=:- -c-

" r School Lunch """I I w. Jella, milt.'Ann Landers FRIDAY-Smothered Iteak.
mashed ~. sweet peas.

Menus homeniade bfead. brownie, milk.I

'"-' J, - .... ~ • ..011

DEAR ANN lANDERS: EIda!Ied
please fmda 'Dibu&e to my wife, San.
We are both, 95 and havcbccn manied
ror 68 years. I would be so happy if
you published lhis.Ann. I want to
honor Ihis wonderful woman.--John
Marshall Perkins

back: when Iseemed to have lost my
way.

Even Ihough you did not always
understand. your thoughasand deeds
were al.w,ay,s meant to be in m)' best
interesrs. Now in lheautumn onile's
way. it is: sweet to know that I still
have you 10love and 'thatyoolove me,
too.~~J.M. Perkiris. (p'S.: This was
wriuen seve.ra1 years ,ago" but it is still
uue and,wiD be until my dyin,g'day.)

DEAR READERS: After dull
beautifullrlbule. I am printing a letter
from. a reader whocou'ld use some lips
from San. Hete it is: '

8,reakfast ,apple half, bun. milk:. .
WEDNESDAY-Turkey enchda-

MONDAY-French toast ticks das, lettuce with tomato bits, pinto
with syrup, cereal, bUltered toast, beans, Spanish rice, sliced peache •
d· d h' ilk cowboy - bread. com tonlllas,Ice .pe.ac .es, ml .

TUESDAY-Breakfast burrito or chocolate milk.
cereal, buttered toa t, orange juice, THURSDAY-Hamburger. burg,er
chocolate milk. salad. crispy french fries with catsup,

WEDNESDAY-Scrambled eggs strawberry yogurt. bun, milk.
wiah sausage. flour tortilla or cereal, FRIDAY-Kitcben-made pizza,
buttered l~t. applesauce, milk. cabb~c-apple saIad.Mexicali c~m.

THURSDAY-Hash browns, 'fexas assorted rruIt,peanut-bu~rcookles.
toast or cereal, buttered toast, orange ,p,izza crust. chocolate milk ..
wedges, chocolale milk.

FRIDAY-,Cheese toast or cereal. ST~ ANTHONY'S CHOOL
buttered toast, mixed fruit.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - B....... a
Billingsly. the 1V mom of an TV
moms, is back on the lube playing -
you guessed it - a mom.

Billingsly, the lradilional
American mother on "Leave It To
BeayCl," appeared in an episode of
the NBC itcom"ne Mommies."

.. You can imagine our awe at not
only meeting Barbara Bmingsl)' but
appearing with her OIllelevision,"
said Marilyn Kentz. a setiCsco-sw.

Kentz and 'Caryl Kristensen are
comedy pa,rtne.rs who based ihe show
on their own lives as suburban moms
in elaluma, Calif. BillingsJy, 70,
plays Kristenseo's molber.

Billinpl)' said sbe loves ,"The
Mommies." but noted bow much
racier ramily TV Ilhows have become
sincc die Bcav.

"When we did 'Leavell To
'Beaver.' Ward and June dido', even
have a bedroom." she said ." Thing
are Quite different now."

.1 tried. to explain thai: when two
people. become ,engaged, they are
SUPPOSED to talk about their future.
He repUed, 'hI only gave you Ihat ring
to get you to stoptalting about
m~ge. J hate the -subject."

Howard broke my bean, Ann. bUI
I'm over him DOW and good riddance.
I'm a very pretty woman. and Idon't
look my age. But--when am I going to
find the right man? I have a nice
personality: I'm kind and considerate
and I give 100 percent ina re.la1ion~
ship. The men I've been meeting.
always ask for my phone number. but
tl;ley nevef ,eall..Could it be because
I'm more uuactivcthan they are and
they feel inferitX?

I need some 1DSWa'I. Can you
help?--Joanne in LasVcgas

DEAR JOANNE: YOu also need
a course on how to win fricpds, ,and
inRuence peOple. I suggest that you.
sran wilh. some coonseling. You're
pushing aD the wrong buttons. honey.

·"""7'P'l"""""''''''~'''''''''''''''~~~",'''~''77':r7-7.rn,,"7n~'?77I P,S. ,I'in glad you're through with
Howard. He was no bargain.

DEAR JOHN: What a loving
leucr, You are a real role model .for

, husbands everywhere. H~ it is:
A Tribute To My Wife

Sara, My Darling: When I found
),ou in the spring of my lif~ .my
thoughts and faney turned to love. But

, now as we approach. the setting sun,
viewing the sunset in its God-made
glory. my mind goes back 10yesaad8y.

When Ithink oflhe yean that have
passed.' I become aware of how
fOltUl18le I am 10 have had you by my
side--to love, and to belp mcmainlDin
a sense of balance. ~ k1eep' me on the

. straiRflt .and ,IlaIIOW and to, pull me

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
yea'. my boyfrien(I gave me a beautiful
engagement ring. Whenever Ittied to
teU"Howard" how happy I was and
suggest lhatwe should make plans foE'
our- fu~ be would reply~ "Stop
talking about 'lhat stupid subject. It
makes me gag."

Lunch
MONDAY.Pigsin a blankct, tator

lots. ranch style beans, applesauce,
milk. .

TUESDAY~Chili mac, green
beans, blackcyc4 peas, wholo wheat
roU.'chocolale criDk1ecookies. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey enchilada
casserole, tossed. salad. pinto beans,
cinnamon roll. milk. - ,

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
printlhis message for all wind chirrie
lovers. If you have no neighbors within
'8 mile, han-,g your wind. chimes aU over
your~. However, if you ha:ve
neighlU's closer than a mile-PLEASE

, hang your beloved wind chimes insjde
your home and 'tum on a fan to make
lhemjingJe.jangle., clang, ting-a·ling,
bang·bang~bang, etc. "too wiUbe'
considered a thoughtful neighbor and.
will spare others a lot of annoying and
unwanted racket ...-Bothered in
Minneapolis

MOND'AY·Chick.en nuggets with
gravy, fluffy potatoes, green peas
with carrots~ hot peach oobbler, whole
wheat rolls, butier, milk.
, TUESDAY~Rib-a-que-on-bun,

baked beans, 'tator tolS with catsup,

AUTO SALES" FINANCE '
.Amarillo", ,He,efo.,d,. IPlain,yiew

Over $.1MILLION, stocke~, Inve'ntory -
Ready for Delivery'

'5% 'DownlNO CLOS,ING COST .'
wl!thapprov'ed credit.

7 Manufacturers to Choose from ....
-.New Slngl'e' Wldes from $15,000
·N,ew D,ouble Wldes from $27,000

-Used homes 'rom $2,500

DEAR MINNEAPOUS: Different
slrokes ror cliffcrenl folk:s. Erloqh
said. '
, What 'tan you give the person who

has everything? Aim Landerst bookJel.
, "Gems," is ideal for a nighlStand or
•coffee table. "Gems" Isacollection of
Ann Landers' most requested poems
and essays. Send a self-addressed,
long, busin.ess·size envelope and a
check or money order for 54.85 (this
includes postage and handting) to:
Gems. c/o Ann Landers, P.p. Box
11.562. Chicago, m. 60611 ..0562.

1'080

Factory Reps readily avanab!lefo~.'8Istance.'
Loan ofncers on hand to asslslln financing.

No High Pressure Salss
D~OR P~Z~ • ~OP'CORN • DnIN~'S ..

806·374 ..2414 .. 800-633-3955
,4634 AmarUloBlvd. Ea.9tAmarlllo~, Tekas I

.1

In 1850, the slave rrad'e was
forbidden in ,the District ofCo\umb' a.

DATE ,<M7. '~(2 19» ,I'

.I!~~~ 8:E
.,,,, Prcl«,dtL-I- styl' CM -. ;1tre4 $BM. Q(J

Ii ?bM $.,...,.., ""14- .'"' _ «.... . DOLLARS... ,.GMt""··~ J'".. _, " ... s.t... h-
..... ..a&.,..,Jail' ..., ?Mw!N!! _ .,., .. , ,
'",. s.t.• ~. '1(21'~8tJllH!I , 7~ _8'."", ,. '*.
_ ' .' No~Ne~·otiable. -'-, ~ .

, I

, 1

, '

, AP,P,LY THIS CHECK 'TO YOUR DOWN PA~"ENTI
! i

1 IWe Soy .:

.NO" NOP,ROB,LE!M! '
gNO CR,EPIT' ~CH.AAGEOFFS
Ia.BAD CREDIT taTAX. LIENS I

~BANKRUPTCY ii'lst liME BUYERS "I- -.

l!'J NEW IN TOWN iif REPOSSESSIONSoDIVORCED ifNO CO-SIGNER
,0COLLECTiiON ACCOUNTS

.W. Have

.A,BETTER'
WAY
AU'tD&.

Trade-Ins Always W,elcome, Many Vehlcles'lo Choose 'From
& Each One Comes WIth A 60 Da.y. 2.(0) MlIeWonontyl· ,1.'CIEVROLEr I

CELEIII1'Y

, '

~~ c. . 8Umer..8~'\' ontATlON
Faal co-oJ' ASSOC

- Street
116 NeW YOrl!-

314-11.



't,

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
WntAd-Don II

IGU \','~lI1t It,
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

.. 2030
Fax: 364.a364.

313N. L8e ' :, I II.-----------------~~GARAGE SALE
ONE DAY ONLY ..S'ATVRDAY

8·1
Si "Iilowers, Cbrktmudecora-
lions, (ISh tank, baby elotb~
misc.

CLASSIREDADS
C......... I.IIII,... _ b..- an 16--..
-cI' blirll~ ($3..OO'minIr!un),~' 11__
lot -.. ~ Mel 1IMIfMIIIIr, FWM ,bIjow
... IIiIIMd 011 ~ II-. no QC9r changrot.
fhigft WOldtide,

nMES RATE MIN
, My '*'won! ,15 "00
2.,.. pw WOld ,2'6 &20:I.pwMll'd ,31 7,40
..~ '*' WIXd .48 'UO
5.,..PI"'~ ,511 11,10

ClASSIFIED OISPLA Y
~ 'diIpII)r /111M ~ to .. ,oa-lldl ra ...
in Mll!j.1Wftf ....... lI!iIIh c.pIioM, bold or a.rg.r
~ ~ .Uoaptial ....,.., fiI ...
- ,U5 Pw column ftch; '9.6Ii M Inch tor 00ftMCU-
lift' addlliOnaI lIIIeftionJ.

LEGALS
Ad _1Or~' IICIIii:IM __ .. I« ... .,
dilp&.r,

ERRORS
Efti)'1IfoIt, II ,..10 DII)Id 'lffcnln WiIDrd _ and
II1I'I notice. ~ thouId call1IIentIai! to q--'!~ Illterllwfim~.W.wI' note.~por\dIIe kif mDI'.1Nn an. inaort.:l ~,
In_al'-'WthepublilMnlAnaddl\onal'lnMr.
lion will be ~.

, Garage 58Je Saturda,y 9~noon. 13,3
Cherokee. Sweater coats size one. I'
ROOkies, bs of~mi9;. Bqain
prices. . 2S316

GarQ8e Sale moving surplus-.210 Ave. '
I Thursday. Friday & Saturday 9w5.
Numerous items. ladies clothes,

, small-large: Avon, dolls! washer. ,
25:317

I Estate Sale: Furniture. appliances~ &
1D:J.DIoId, il'mS. Friday 22nl at ~y

, 23rd. 9-6. 705 Blevins. No emy kders. I

2531.8
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

- -

- - -

We Buy Furniture, Appliances, ,
TV's, and •• most aD,,.binl eM:. . I! Garage Sale] 120.South Main Friday

Call or Come By . & Satwday, wealher permitti ..g~
Trash &: Trusares Furniture & .appliances. Sofas.
Second IIpd StoI'e 25323

t43 N. Mada·364-80-n

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by :313 N. Lee, to. place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every ,day!

CRO,SSWORD
,by THOMAS JOSE,PH

, ACROSS ' member •.
1 CliO. 44 Spanish

Thalia. h.ro
,.... 11

•• • 45 Women',
I Rope • ,quarter,

11 Su.ge 48 rnvited
comment DOWN

12 Paltor. 1 Loony
poem, 2.GI-

" Avoid emertaln·
"4 'Carrie Ingorg. V•• t.rday·. Anlw.r

Fishe ...s 3 OscaJ· stealer fuel
dad . winne' for 10Builflght SOl Letter

15 ·Untou.ch~ -lilies of cries holder,
able· 'Eliot the Aekl" ,eResort (abbr.)

11 SOme - ' 4 Trimmed hotel 33 Tries to
linemen 't!1e yard 18 Sighed cry Isava a,

18 Struck 5 Goas out 18 Hornet.'s ' sinking,
with with kin' boar
wonder ,IDeceit -21 Hill' 34 Downs

20 Group 6( 7 Book. builders on TV
stamps supple· 23 Singerl 35 ~ailing

22 Minstrel', . mant songwriter 37 Brain·
song 80te.'· SuZanne storm

" 23 Roo winner fo,' 24 Casino 38 Lapidary
Petrie's "Out 0" game item
padra.)'er Africa'" 25 Part of ' 41 Never, in

26 Easy- ,Emu/ated QED Nu~berg
28Candle a bas.~ 27 42Tack on
28ICar-

washing
aids

31-roll
I(doing
well)

32 My,S,......:·
(Sammy
OavisJr.
book)

33 Ror-
schach
creation

340espis.
36 Small

bottle,
38 Taking

advantage L...,-4--+--+---f.--
of .."

40 Ross or
Aigg

4S'Skein
10-22

Repossessed K:itby &
Vacuum. OIbernamelnnds $39
Sales &. repair on aU makes in
home. 364-4288.

1992 T;E'M,PO
4 Door. Automatic

e Proqram Car
'With ~arranty

$8,9'95
Can 1-364w3673
Western Ford

, -Mercury Ford

'I 1992,
I ' IA.EijOSTA~ VAN

., IPrC?9,r.am Dual, NC, ,
Cruise. Tilt, Powe.r

I Windows &. Locks, White

$15,995
Can 1-364 ..3673

1 Garage Sale 146 Hickay Salurdayonly
8·.5. WinW)coats for.men and wm:nen I

,& swearers. - .qggagr...~fa. bed..recliner~ i

, 25331 JII----~--<. , Western ,Ford . I

Lincoln Mercury Hereford
-

3, VEHICLES FOR SALEThe RoadS onexas and
New Mexico are for sale '.
Hertf<Xd B.rand inboot form.· 1991 'GMe Pickup, good rubber.
each,plus laX. Discover _,t"~,,,,.. loaded. 3644836 or 364-7S97. II

never knew were there. HCI:eford 25309
Brand, 313 N. Lee. ~7S7 , - -

1986 Ford Bronco n 4x4, V-6.
For sale Car Seat. $30. can 364-6701. 'S-speed, red with ltaninterior . .New !

24929 Um.great winter vehicle. Call
364·7667. 25321

'1,993.
T'OPAZ

Automatlc Progralm
Car With Warranty

$9,995 .
C,aI11,·364·3673
Western Ford

Bc a 'I,ood neighbor., Bc alcrt for vand.ll ....
or break· Ins. ,Ir you see anylhlng' un.ulual'
arDunda residence orbusl !,css, call the I

polll'e. Lcl'slJl be I""ol,ved in pDlicing.nut
nelj,lhbutbnods .

Oat rUiewood-ready to bum~aIll
364-87.36,. SI60/cord. $10 dellvery in . '79.DodgeICon.versionMaxi Van.,cau. I Lincoln Mercury Hereford
town. 25232 I Gene Brownlow 216--5881.. 25341 31 cavalier Convertible IRS '

V.fJ-AT, PowerWlll1dowsj Power
Locka" Stereo Cassette" Cruise, Tilt,

I 1..(Mner. Only 24,000 mlles.FactQfy
Warranty.

Wag $10,950

Now $9,750

Will buy 'Usedappliances, worting 1979 Oldsmobile 982-door,. $650..00.
noL. Need w8shers. dryers & 276-5724. 25343 1992 ,R_A-N·,G. 'E- Rrefrigemtml. 364-8805. 2525.1

19,400 Miles,
A,rum. Wheels,

Cruise, Ale,

$8,995
, Hard loaded, Cal'l '1-364-3873

Only , ,I Weste.mFord

$1'0 '9-95 Lincoln Mercury Hereford
. I., - ' 4 I "-- ...",

Can, 1-364-3673 ,
WestemFord

Looking for part lime organist or
pianisl far local Ghureh. can after 7:30
p.m.364~766S. 2S1S9 '
, ,

1991 F1S'O'XLT
LA'RIAT'Good ~8""":aw fOr IIIe "New

B~" CaD ~ aft. S!S~,I .,

-----------1·
For s81e: Motorola 800 M~H.Z. I

Trunting. fuU, duplex relepbone.l.
~ , 25314 I

t

Hate weeds? COmebclpusmow diem .
dbwn. HBASlldrday. ()c&d)cr 13. Lincoln Mercury Hereford 'II I1993~,8:30a.m. Pete·s~Tifre..Hiabway
6OWat. 2S,32S

1989 RANGER
CONVER.SION

. PICKUP
5 Speed, Ale,

,995

199,2 TAUR'US
WA'GON

Remaining Factory
Warranty.

Ford Programl Car.

$'12,99,5

Unooin Mercury Hereford

111 I

:-'it'\ I'n-. ('111'\ 1'011'1·()ld"lllohtl.,
'\, 1111 \ ';~-, :;f.L! 1I~1

IIJFFLER SHOP 1 By om: Newly remodeled 3

CROFFORD
,-. .... ~E_bedroom. 2 balb.iaOlaacd'mastc. 1650

..,,, ~ I ..sqft., new appHances.low $SO's, nice
F.-E8IImMee y,ard..Can 364-8440. 25305

For AI YoUr ExhuIt.can.-7UO Lotforsale~80'x200' zonedfm mobUeIL- ;.;,;,.. .~ lone. uUIity~$4SOO.364-7142.
25313

4. REAL ESTATE

Come dIased to kill-·- Weeds 'that is.
HerefonI Rearn~ ~ Weed
Oft'Sauday <ktoba'23.1993, 8:3Qun.
Pete's TIre, Highway 60 (Across from
Mam Tyler ReallOrs) 25326

Nice 3 bedroom. home with 2 rental '
apartments f(X' sale. Excellent rental
propeny.CalI364-1817 or6S5-0092.
S35,()()(),OO. 24858

Nonbwest area, price reduced 3-2-2
assumable loan. fll'Cpiace. ceilipg fans.

. slOragC bldg. mini blinds,low utilities,
, good appliances. 364-2923, 25203

.Forsale: 10 aa;es olland 1 1/2 miles

.Northwest of Westway Community.
$2,(XX) tbwn $141.22)D'nmh. Qaad
I.L; Markwn 8t364-0990 orresklcnce
.364-4125. 2S329

I FCX'Sale.3-2-2 non-qualifying loan in
N.W. area. 364.-6765 afterS p.m.

_""'"- -_25_25_5 Iri__r.i--' '
By Owner.: Newl.y remodeied 3 ; ..... ,.r ......d.;
bedroom 2bath .isoIaJedmas&er.l6S0 : 3 bdrm., 1. 1/2 bath :
sqft.,-ne~ appl~es. low $SO'~.niceI = 364-8695 =

I. yard.Call364-8440' '25298. Leave message. _
I _ "'~ ~I _ ~ .. _ ........

Use The
Classifleds

, '

And
Consider!.t

! II

1 •



-Stqtc lJmwd
·QlMlliJicd StAff

M0nd4y.'Frid4y 6:00 OM • 6.-00 pm 1
Drop.;,.. Welcoftu wit"

adv,.~ MIl«
-

6. WANTED1

5. HOMES FOR RENT•• I Be a Volunreer! Join the Weed Off
ClmpalgnSaturdayOclOber23.1993,
Pete's Ti~, Highway 60 West MARILYN BELL IDIRBCTOR' !

8:30a.m. (Across from Mam 1)'ler i""!!J!!!IIII.'."'II!II-OIM... J•.••411!1100_RANi_.GB.. II.· .. ~
R~UD1) 25321

HOME MAl TENANCE
Repairs. Carpentry. paintiD,ilp
ceramk tU~ cabinet lops, attic

'aDd wa'lt' iDSUlation, rooting & I

'encmg. For free estimates call
TIM. RILEY-J64.6761

....... !L;: __ .... _

l.2Jand 4 bedroom apartments W~1ed to buy. used 14' mobile home.
,IYIUabIe. Low inoome housing. Stove Will pay cash. Please call inAmariUo
and refri&era&orfumished. Blue Warcr 1383-9783., 25334
o.den Apes. Bilbpaid.. Call 364-6661. 1 __ ":,,,,". _

770 Firm king size mattress and,oox
springs in good. condition. 357~2383. Ii

I • • 25306
. Bat dral in 1OWn. furnished 1bcdrnom

eIIiOaIcy ... ailel. $185.00 Per mcnh
liDs ..... RdbUaplWG1Is 3OObb:k
West 2nd Streel 364-3566. 920

11. BUSINESS SERVICE,

Necdedexperienced feed uuck driver' I. .". _

& loader oPe'!llOf" Must have, Defensive Driving COw1e is now L.._.. ..
rer~ Apply m penon., No phone I being offered 'nights and Saturdays.
CaDS. R&P FeedyardFM lOSS S miles Will include tickel dismissal and
S~llh. 25332 insurance, discount. Por - more

inform!luo.n. caU 364--6578.700 I ',rhe Brand weicomN flews 01 frtend •
rd~t1"cs,(I.!"anclklds. Send to TIM!BUild,
11011673,or call us. We're Int«atcd In Ioca"
news!

Ha:ctordh •• II RInnHr 01 ein:elfent I!'ttall
"ores who make lYer, ,Iron to nil Jour
need. or, rvlca. Sh~ at homewitll tile
'OC1Ilfolk•• The, help up,portyouu.hurch"
Jour kldl,. ,our entire commun.It,.

Wanled wheat pasbIre for 400,
head-Susano Ortiz-S05-42S~8884·.

lSD,
9-Child Care

- - -

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap, iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 . .O. HELP WANTED

I -;,.--- -----.

Nice/large. ~hed apartments. 1 Jil' .-
RefrigendCd_~.two bedrooms. You I' 'I

PlY mIy elecll»we pay Ihe rest S30500 Position For RN &: LVN. Good bendit- ' . '
month ..364-842 I, 1320 package. Com~titive salary. Kings " .

. . Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger _ - ~
Drive, Hereford •.EOB. 23745 .. Offering. an!

Self-lock storage. 364~611O. r excellent
060 ,proqram of

I H·-, t: rd Care C - 1881l:\1ng and------~----- er~lO. - enltrneeds an.RN for ' cara for your

EI - .. . ,-, Saturdays, Competiti.ve &alary. Also I' C_hlld,ren"0-121
~doAnnSAplS.l &~bedroom needsMed-Aides.2-l0.Call364-7H3 ~__ St,l, Ue.nsed --...

furnished. &pIS. refrigerated au, laundry. 'or come by 231 Kingwood. 25081 ~ -
free cable, water. &. gas. 3644332.' . Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS

18873 II plcik·up for Kindergarten Chlldrenl

R Y G

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGF£LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample It.Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single lerters •.
apostrophes, the length and formation of tJ::Iewords are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
1()"22 CRYPTOQUOTE .

I Garage. Doors cl Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile ~ 1120j
Nights. Call 289·5500. 14237 1

James (J.T.) Jones, custom cabinet &
,.t.rim. Desks-china
h~caIID,ADlypl'.S Ire:.~.~ ~ .(ree'cstimaIe&.
276-5784, Summerfield. 25337

NUGVG
NUZXHM

J X I D NB J

R.Z.Q.ZXH

-------~---'-------- I' LVNs, RNs & Paramedics! Become
. . _ .' , _. an RN or BSN Graduate and. increase I

2 bedroom. stove, mdge .•water paid. your income wilhout.going back to ' Found: Blonde PekiIieese fOund in 200 I

364-43,70. .25235 school! 1b schedule your interview.in Block 'of Douglas. can 1365. :
_________ ---._ I' Amarillo, Call Nina Palmer by Octobet , . I • • , •

. _ .. ..' _'. 28: 1-800-737-2222. 25200 ,Problem Pregnancy Oentttcenrer. 505 _, . ... ..'
One ~m. stove, ~dge.warer & . E. Padc. Free pregnancy testing. For .LostSouth o~Herer~. I VZ_year~ld

)lid..References required. 3644370, . .. . ... . appointment calU64~2027. 364-5299 'male ROllweder. Farmly peL CaD niles 1

25245 NewlycrealedposlbonmprofesSJonal (Michelle) 1290 ,276-5659; days·364~37. Reward
_-----~_~__ oOice.Bookkeeping,payrollreporting offered. 25338

rent 2 bedroom dUP1~x.water bill ,and computer experience necessary.
Call 364-2131. 25274 1 Flc~ible h~. Excellem opportunity

for the" rIght person. .Please send
resume and reference to P.O. Box
1676. ,. 25206,

. bedroom apartment •.stove. fridge. I

pado,lamxby fa:ilitiesavailable. ---""'"""'-------~
&.cableoaid. 364 ...070.

Q C M Z F R X SE J Y : H J J S13. LOST & FOUND
R FIGRX. FJ.XMFZGXfG.

WRCI U.ZXSGQ.ZNU
Yesterday'sCryptoquote: IN lITERA1lJRE, AS IN

LOVE, WE ARE ASTONISHED AT WHAT IS CHOSEN
BY 'OTHERS. -- ANDRE MAUROIS

NEED HELP with Cl)'ptDquote~? Cal 'i-t00-4»07D01 We
per minul8.IOUCh-tonetrotaryphones.(181' only.)A King FeatutvI·

, service. NYC.

Pan time-experience wire welder,
evenings •.APProx.iJnalely 6p.m ..~1~ ..m,

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2,14 Ave. J. Stove I FUll-time mechanically inclined"good
& 'refrigerator,' Iurnished.m with toreh •.must be dePenda1!.1e and
$~th1y. Will8fXept Community ready to work. Apply at Easley Trailer. II
Action. 364-6489. ,25310 E. Highway 60.' 25234

. \

:For rent - 2 bedroom unfurnished PostalJobs-Swt$1l.4~/br.+bcnefilS.
apartment, $175/m.onthly + I For applic.uon, & info. calI1-2(2J6) I

ulilities·I26 North 25 Mile Ave. in 3.24~2296 781n 10 lOpm 7 days.
n::ar47S ~ & references re.quircd. 25268
3<)4-1478. 25315

Golden Plains Care Center is in need
ofa part time LVN ..Pleasant working

! conditions. Competitive h~.IYl1lte. I

Ask. for Shawna.-364-3815. 25281

One bedroom triplex. Stove. fridge"
washer &. dryer hookup. Water &. bills
paid. 364-4370. .25333

Farrent2bedroomapartment$150,OO 1 Mechanic wanted. Must 'have some I

.+ S7S deposiL For more information know.ledgereefer.and uuck repair. Call i

go 10204 E. 6th. 25336 295~3761. Ask for JelT)' cartton.

SERVING
HE,REFO,RID
SINCE197~

384-1281 11500, West Park Ave.
Richerd Schlabli ,Junior High cheerleaders

I 'Members of the 1993·94 Hereford Junior High cheerleader
squad represent the school at sporting events, AU are ,eighth
graders. Their sponsor is Debbie Gaitan. Shown are, fromlef],

Steve HYllnger
Wendy Brisendine, Nichcle Albracht, Sarah Chavez, Kendra
Wright, Monica. Reyes. Jane Salomon and Briar Baker. Kneerng
in front is Kate Denison.1 1

GRAIN FUTUBE~S As.k your
pharmacist

There are cenain questions you
should ask your pharmacist lhe nell
time you get a prescription r.tled. say
the expens allbc American Pharma·
ceutieal Association. the national
organization Corpbannacists.

Here are some questions:
-When.. and how ldo I lake this?

With food? Ata cenain lime of day?'
~For how Jong should I lake it7
-What side elCectsshould I watch

'or?
-Wbatif [ miss a dose?
-How shall I ,stofIC 'it?
Your~lCiSl C8n1llSwa"1heac

and any odierquesdons you may lhave
about die medicines you t.de~.
prescri .. ion or nonpreICripdon.

'FUTURES OPTIONS

.... ICMII
~.J:·NI~ __-"~-jlll

I .,."-......u..... 'I""" I- ,,'s 'jt.' ,_.... I

I •••,.'""1. I..... u•. l." ....
" .... 1M •• ,.. , •••..........' _"UI!IDt_
0.l1li_ '...... LmM(..rn....IYIICN',1Ir~,.J.~...:·~- ....
.... DK""'i3"""
,It <'l' m,. .11 UJ _, :J,~~.'I" ,.1.11 I" • It,....' fA 1i.:!!,# ~ II,:II...... ._ ... t.....

""_ !I..alllln,. ....

'Communlty Concert Teens
Tbeac YOUR, I are servin.1 as Hcnford Community Concen Association Conceit Teens.
Any high _hool Junior whose family owns a full family membership in the association is
eligible to be • Coneelt Teen for her junior and senior yean in high school. The Conccn
Teens serve as "goodwill ambassadon" forth.e association. In addition, they serve as u hers
at the concert •• handout programs,. help with publicity andu i t tbe performen. They were
publicly introduced by thcirfathen at the Oct. 9 "Broadway Expre I" concen. Shown ,are:
bitt, from left Betb Weatherly; Shannon Guy, publicity chairman; BI'OOb Wei haar,vicc
IRsident;, Sarah Perrin; and Sbelia1ecl, ~sident; cenla', &om left. Mel' Beren~ ~tary;
lin.LaComb, Brianna Reioauer, Karon ,Harder andHeidi Ruland; and. &ont. from left" Kinann
Campbell and Kelley Jowell.



HOW 1loIE LORD TOOK CIQE 01= ISRAEL N 1HE WILDERNESS ••.
WI-IEN -n4E .I6QAEUTIE5, UNDEQ lV05eS'SUIOANCa. ESCAPEO' ~QOM E6YPT N10 1loE 'WU..DER-

_E65 IT WAS NOT L0t;.J6 ee~E '1J.jE PEOPL.E SEEiAN10 ~e ll-IEJR DOUBTS ANI:'
I MISGIVINGS. AS TJ.IEI~ M'EASEI:( FOOO SUPPLIE55PETEI<EO 0UT·1'J..E't ;IIE6AN TO PAINT A

O/SMAL P.rC:TUQE OF ~e",< I=UTU~E ••••

•I~worlh MoneY

HEREfORD' IRON & METAL i i

Nonh Progl~essiveAoad
364·3777

Hereford. Tx 79045 ._..~ THE Lol'<."o SPEAKS
T-OMu5E~ :"'1 ~AVE J4~AR"D

.. THE MU(;2'MU~'NG5 OF THE
Cl--ULO~EN OF I'5~AELJAND.I
SHALL GiVe THEM Ft..E.5H 10
EA;T IN THE- EVeNING,AND
IN T~E MO'K'N ING THEY SHALL..
IHlAV,6 BREAD! ;,,, --

~_ .... ~LEADINGEOOE CQNrU,EAS
ADlER TVPfWRITEAS

OFFICE FURNITURE

- --
.PLAINS FORD

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
UWY. 385 SOUTU

361·4001

364-0430
528 ·N. 25 ,MII.Ave •

.NorthGata Plaza

--
--

--' ,

'" -

--.-- -

FUNERAL HO.ME
411 E. 6th St.

864·2211
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............... n
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